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Whf>n the bi(t Mercer toariag car 
owned by Dcforeet FWi. of Shelby, 
turned turtle near the Hearr Ricker 
farm neu Uaiion Monday niffbt at
10:15. three yoona i 
and two othera iaji 
of Edward Reiater

were kilh
____  The li*<
and John Fits- 

3t inatanlly.
__________________ _» hurried to

the Good SwnariUn horolul In Gal- 
I »n. where be l^red until 7:80 o'clock 
Toradav momin« Carltno Sehiffrr 
and D. C Pi^lmprare the only two 

^•anl« «r 'he car livinK and they 
p badly II j irrd

Muodav aft> rnoa.....................
D. C. Palmer and Carlton Schlffc

oiTUpanip

Muodav afb rnotm Deforest Fhh, 
_ C. Palmer and Carlton Schlffer 
drove to Gallon where they met 

ri. Fitsserald and Reister. H»y
were taken for a abort apio 
pike weat of Gallon “ '

. ________tbc
Flab. Sebiffer

and Palmer were oceni^Bff the front 
aeat and and Reister and ^ttgerkld 
the ..
dro^

eat. Lesvins Gallon they 
ard Bucyrus At the Beck 

line about two and a half 
o/(»/ Gallon they turned, and were 

eomlna back to that city. The aeci> 
dent baopened at the Henry Ricker 
farm. The car waa mnninir at a 
high rate of speed and Schiffer f~-* 
Palmer, the surviving members
the party, are unable to tell juat 

tly bow the accident did bapi
iuat ex-

_______  ___ lappen.
is however, that the

actly

liahuof the car tur^ out, thus 
blinding Fish who waa driving. The 

cars ron parallel with the road 
» point and when the driver 

rol of the ear, one o: 
truck the tiea, 
wheels waa rm 

in a ditch. The machine continued 
along the track in this position for

_________  Dot exceed t
amounti wb<cb mar be leirally 

wida' ■

atreet cars ron pan 
at this point and 
lost ooni 
front wl 
one of tl 
in a ditc 
along th 
150 feet

lost oontrol of the car, one of the 
front wheels struck the ties, while 

ear wheels waa rnnn 
The machine contini

aldewabn to becooetructed of cinders 
• If other fflslerUl. other than wood, 
the oat of which shall not exceed the 

irally asseasad 
opefty for the 
le. Provided, 

date of the 
paMage of the ordinance no sidewalks 
in me corporate llinlw of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, shall be made or 
constructed either in pa.'l or .n. wholeconstructed either in pa.'l o: 
of wood, or brick, except It be In re
pair of old sidewBiks 

Sections. Alt publlcsIdewsIlucoD- 
hailbenft

when it turned completely 
i for end, crushing oat the 

llvea.of two InsU . J
Deforest Fish so seriously that he 
died a few hours later.

One of the survivors states that 
iust previous to thj crash the speed
ometer registered 64 mi<ea per hoar.

Fish had hrs ribs broken and lung 
pierced by the broken steering rod. 
Fitxgerald, his neck broken, and 
Reister. his head crushed. Schi 
sustained a broken arm. Palmer, 
though more seriously injured, will 
probably recover.

Rsd Cro» ■aellig.
The first meeting of the Red Cron 

Society was held at the school houae
.....................................>ith an attend-

ihusiasdcmeiE

slruet^ Id the vl'liage. shall benf the 
widths specIBcd as follows: On all 
public streets three rudsormoie wide, 
said sidewalks shall be six (6) feet In 
width: provided further that all new 
sidewalks abutting buslnein blocks 
and places, and sidewalks ordered >e-

meeting was called to order 
> chairman. Mra. Geo. Saaei 

Jno. Fleming, secretary

R'Kaeiy was held at the a 
Monday, June It, with 
ance of about fifty tmlhui 
bets 

The 
bv the
and Mrs. rfnu. riciiimK,
After the regular order of buiineas 
and the appointment of several «>m- 
mittees, the question of a permanent 
meeting place was openlv discu^ed 
Mrs C. S Walker, with a glowing 
tribute to the organitalioD, kindly 
offere.t her home as a permanent 
meeting place for the Bed Cross So- 
cietv. The offer was hearlil? ac
cepted bv the chairman and an en- 
thusiastie vote of-thanks was tender
ed Mrs. Walker

Tne following committee was ap
pointed to visit the Mansfield chap
ter for instructions and suDplk>e: 
Mrs Geo Hauer. Mrs. John Fleming, 
Mm H. R Sykes. Mrs. Chas. Miller. 

Th» orork will be started at the 
Lfting, which will be held 

m., at theMonday. June 18. at 2 o. 
bn-ne of Mm. Wall

Various committees are out solic 
s and your aid in 

doeietv is not 
this great c 

r hu-nsnlty but is earnestly solicit- 
d. Y'tur country needs your help.

iling members and your aid In join
ing the R-d Cross Societv is not only 

tmeiidsble. for this great cause 
lu-nsnlty but is earnestly solicit

BU» For Coil
The Board of Education of Ply

mouth Village Schools will receive 
sealed bids for supolving the coal 
needr^ for the coming yr-ar--80 tons 
of Pocahontas.—delivered in the 
fuel 10 >m of School building.

All bids to he in by n»on. Satur
day, June 30. C. S. WaU^.^

Ptyu.ooth, Ohio.

Dtfoetad Verdict tor the Defend- 
lit.

Ju^’g'* Marsfleld directed a ver
dict of not guiliy last Saturday, in 

sc of Jacob Frohm. indicted
hargH of

C- H

AM OROIHAKCB
t the Oenefsl Ordinal

ea of ibe Village of Plymouth, regu
lating the coDStniciion aod repair 
of Sidewalks and Outten.
Be It Ordained by UiC Council of 

he Vlllegeof Plymcuth. Ohio, to-wli: 
Section 1 That tbe geaeral ordi

nances of 
regulating 
of Rldewai:

tbe Village of pjymputb, 
tbe construction aod repair

..........._ vailtt and gntteni -------
meated by it 

ions.

Iks and gutvera be supple- 
the additloD 01 the folCiw-

log secth 
sect' 

siruft. 
sawed »fnne, 
leM Mian foui 
thre

ksolioo T.** ^11 pubJIcsIdewalkscou- 
ut-red in SHid village shall be ofSHld

digging nr concrete, not 
lur inches In tbIckDeea, 

tree Incites of concrete, mixture, one 
cement, three of Hand, three of 

Bione. one loch top coal, mixture, one 
of cement, two of esitd. together mak
ing tbe above four luebes; said side
walks are to be laid on natural dlrtjf 
grade is right. It dlllng is required, 
said aiHog shall be of oloderi or saod; 
provided, however, that if ibe 
ed valuation of any property at 
anvHldewalk* ordered pi be coo . ..
ed of the materleU herein apecifled, 
shall be Insulhcleot to pay tbe cost ofnsulhcleot to pay I 
tbesBO'e. under the limitations pro
vided by tbe siatuies of the stace of 
Obln, toe council may order tbe said 

ructed of cinders

. d abutting 
icilon of tbe sami 

foriber. that from tbe 
ordli

Alt publli 
e village.

d places,
palretfin fn<ot nf aod abutting 
business places shall be constructed to 
extend from the line of said buildings
U> the curb: on all public streets, lew 
than three rudn whle, said sidewalks 
shall be unt less than four |4, feet 
In width; all sidewalks shall be laid of 
uniform grade, with edges in line, 
parallel with the center of the street, 
and It shall be unlawful for any firm, 
person or oorporathin. to construct 
any public sidewalk in said city coo- 
Irary to the pruvislon.s of trilsaeciion. 

ictlin 2. 'I'bat this ordlDsore sh'ill 
j effect and be In full force from 
after lU pawage and legal publi

cation.
Passed June 6. 1917.

Robt McDoNOUoa, 
Mayor and Presldet.i uf the OuudcII 
of the Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 

Attest; E. K Trauger,
Clerk if the Council of the
Village uf Plyomulh. 

pproved Jute a. iwn.
Bobt. McDo:Dooough, Mayor.

AH OROIHAHCE
'o Amend Section 1 and Section 
tbe Uencral Ordinances of the 
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, Regulating 
the Cooatructlon and Repair of Side 
walks and Gultera.
Be It Ordained by _______

tie Village uf Plymouth. Ohio, as fol
lows. lo-wll:

Secltoo 1. That Section 1 aod Sec- 
on 3 of tbe Ueneral Ordloaoccs of 

..jid Village of Plymouth be amendec' 
U) read as follows;

SecMitn 1. Wherever In the nplr 
Inn of Ibe Council of the Incorporated 
V’MIageof Plymouth It shall be oecea- 
Mary to construct or repair any side
walk or sidewalks. said Council sbalt 
passa EteiolutluD sp^fylng the loca
tion and cbaracier of tbe sidewalk oi 
sidewalks Ui be constructed or repair
ed. The Clerk shall cause notice 
thereof, which notice shall embrace a 
oiipy uf such Be^olutluD, to be served 
upon the proper party or parties Ev
ery such notice shall be wrved either 

uDSily or by being left at tbe usu- 
ace uf residence uf the person to 
bjlfled. but If any person or per- 
ebMUed to such notice cannot be 

so servM, tiieo the Clerk shall cause 
a notice to such person or persons, In
cluding a copy of such Resolution, to 
be published fur two consecutive 
weeks In a newspaper of geoera! clrcu- 
Ullon in the Village of Plymouth. 
rbaClcrk shall make return to tbe 

Council of the Village of Plymouth of 
and manner of service ufle Urn 

cb not

Huston was attoriwy 
■ offor' Frohm The ease was one 

tbe moat unusual ever heard in com- 
noB pleu court in this county.

Probm was employed aad Is still 
employed in the Smith hot>'l TU 
teatimony of F. F- Smith, proprietor 

- • ~ ' hotel, showed that

mployed in the Smi 
•alimony of F

of tbe Smith -------- -
Frobm stole the goods, instead of 
receiving them as stolen property. 
Tbe uadmony of Smith wu that 
Frohm atole ogareia. soap. 30 indi
vidual towels, ten roller towels, 
ppsehea. cberriea. and other arllclea. 

Smith testified that on one oeea- 
- ek« be diawvered that Frobm had 

atoten certain-arUdea, When aaked 
what be did about It. Smith explain
ed that be owed Frohm for work. 
•*ao we Juat jumped accoonU." _ Proa- 
ecator SobinBoo sava tbe testimony 
givsB bafore tbe grand jor^wM 
tbat Frobm had received tbe stolen

Section 2. If such sidewalks are not 
uunsirucud within orteen days or
not repaired witbin ten days from___
Ncrvlce of the notice or complelloc of 
the publication, the Council msy have 
(Jie same done at tbe expense of the 
owner, aod Bucb expense Bball constl

y boui 
shall

istl-
ind-

expei
lute a lien 'ipon the property
ing or abutting thereon, and i___
collected In tbe same manner, with a 
penalty of S per ceob. and Interest, af
ter failure to pay at the time fixed 
for the payment of tbe sMessnieol, ss 
in other caaee of improvement.

Section 2. Tbat said original Sec- 
Bod Section 2 regulating tbetino one and Section 2 regubting tl 

eonatruc.tlon aod reMlr of sidewall 
and gutters as fouDd in ibegeoeral o 
dlnanees be and the same are beret 
repealed

Section 1 That this ordii 
aball uke effect sad be In full 
from and after Its passage and 
publication.

foree
IvKSl

_.JBT. MCDOHOCOH. 
President of tbe OobneU 

if PI'
Mayor and President of tbe (

-of tbe Village of Plnnoutb, O 
ACtaai; E- K. TBsuegg,

Clerk at tbs OounoU i« the 
lage of-Plymoutb. i«ymou^, Ohio.

iDoDoutfi, Mayor.

LnUteru CAurob. .
BSV. 0. C. SMITH. PA8TOH.

SotMlaY School. 9:S0a. m.
Monring Service. 10:30 a. ro.
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer Service. That*- 

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel- 

con.d at this church.

Preilrterlu Cmrck Solai.
BBV, J. W. HEtMUTH. PASTOR

9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Preaching Service.
6KH) Chrialian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thura- 

dav evening at 7:00 o’clock.

H. B. Cbvflbef.

REV. C. P. MOTT. MINISTER.
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10:3C
Evening Worthip, at 7:00
6:00 p. m. Epworth League.
PravermeeUng and Praise Service 

Thorsdav evening at 7:00 o’clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to attend all services. *

McKbndhee Cbubcb.
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

9:00 a. m.
^^S^nday School every Sunday at 

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
Preaching—Alternate Sundave at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Subday at 

10:00 a. m.

The pail 
apply SluBi

For Root
Office occupied bv Dr. H. U. Svius 

for past five years. SeeJ. L. Prire 
or wrUe D. B. Kim

SIord's Lloiment (or RbeaffiaUsm
quickly after v 

_ -lent for rheiMm 
ic pains, neuralgia, tuotharhe, lum
bago. sprains, and its so ea«y to ni 
It quickly penetrates and sooth 
without riiKhing nml is far cleaner 
and more effective than musay plas
ters or ointments. Keep a bottle in 
the hnuuo and get promp., relief, 
only from all nerve paiiA but fi 
brot»e«. atrains. rprains. over-exer
cise and all external seliea. At your 
druggist, 26c, 60c. $1.00.

BUST TIRES OR THE 0RE41 
LAKES.

Navigation on the Great Lakes is 
now open, and the familiar sound of 
steamboat whistles i< indeed a wel
come one to many, f
the steamers afford i.............
freight congestion but also furnish 

■ “ ' 't tl
pamngers.

I most comfortable mode of travel

Officials of the C. & B Line* which 
,jerste the Great Shir» "SEEAND 
BEE” and Steamers ”CITY OF BUF
FALO” and ”C1TY OF ERIE” daily 
between Cleveland and Kutfalo, pre
dict that this season will surpos all
others in vi.himr „f ptmsertger ai d 
freight traffic Never has businers 
itarted wun such a ru>h which a 
ly reflects the general prospei 

idilion of the country.
M wnii-n atford change 
] scenes are regarded 
'he A'neriran tH-opie,

and tl 
the Great LiKe-* lur 
trips by water

aing to 
aiiutins

Hem Hegleet i Cold.
A chill after bathing, cooling off 

■uddenlv after (xt-rcise and drafts, 
give the cold germ* a fooi-hoM that 
may lead to something worse. Safety 
-ejoife* eariv ireaiiiirnt; litrep D 
Dng's N-w Discoverv on hand. Th 

pleasant hHlsam rem<-dv allavs i 
flammation, soothes the cough and 
repairs the tiavues. Better he safe 
than sorr./. Br. ak up the cold with 
Dr. King's N“w Dircov-Ty before it 
is too late. At vour druggist, 60c 
and $1.00.

boxes shall, if practicable, bf 
edon the right side of roadr 
larly traveled by them and in

SuAl IaU Boxot.
The postoffice department at 

Washington has issued an order to 
rural letter carriers requiring that 
mbil boxes el •' " 
erected
regular], .......................... ...
such position as to be easily and safe
ly accea-ible for the delivery and 
collection of mails by the carrier 
without leaving his conveyance.

Patrons along tbe route of the ru
ral deliveries are required to Aeep 
clear approaches to the boxes by 
mivlng • 
hinder

ig all obstrueiions which' will 
r tbe carriers.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and Petudon Attornev, Rea 
Estate lasuranee.

SHELBY. - * . OHIO
PhaMMe.08* ^n.No.l3U

KHAKI

Mateb
Cm* V

• ctretch oC doMK.

AMelUfig awsr In UUtanea.

trnStr lb* K>Idl«r tuni;
Buta In aoeb man a xplrlt, 
Matebed with the mlsbty purposa, 
Ods with tb* wUI eleraol 
Over creation brooding.

Then when il I ranka c.r khaki

inot wnicn iron aigiit waa hidden— 
Earth and the whelmlns ludgmestl 

—M^t^ndbufgh WUson In New York

HISTORY ECLIPSED BY
THE BAHLE AT VERDUN

Man Fighting and Dying as Nsver Be
fore, Oeeteree Obeerver.

In a description of the Verdun fight 
iDg Ferrl Poaoiil. special correspondem 
of the Turin Staiupa. thus *i»enk» of 
the fury of lUo struggle and the hero 
Ism of the t'rench soldiers. lie n-ilces 
to part:

*7t Is the right of the wildlcrM 
have ttwlr sufferings deserlUed, lu have 
tbelr many dead c«u)rad«-s hunoreil 
and to tiave their hcKkc deeds told In 
all detslU. Avocourt Mclaucoisrt 
Dead Man IlUI. Crows' Wood. Vaui: 
Douauinoiit—only the name cliaiigi-s 
tbe hell Is the same everywhere.

"The first arduous task Is that of 
the detachments who nre 'u ri-|>lare 
the survivors In tbc foremost trouchos 
To 'get tlicrv’ Is an almost superlinniun 
task. The positions of the reserves lie 
five kilometers iiliree oitd oiie-i-lgliilt 
BileH) hvhliid the fmiii, souietiuies six 
or seven. And tliH whole xr.upiN :,iii|icU 
by tlie constant tCrrlflc lire of'tUo Ger
man artllleiy- The five. six. se'eii kilo
meters must lie covered In half shat 
tcred communication t'enchi-s. <in rorijs 
and paths that are swept cotiilnuall^ 
by ebells. on flcMs doticl »ltli <li-v| 
boles, under irees iluii arc no pcju-- 
tion. but merely form so ninny more 
targets for the Uermnn shells.

"To cover those Ui-e, six or scvci 
kilometers nfieii lakes more tliuii foiii 
hours and always costs li) per cent of 
tbe reserve deiachmonts. .Xrrive,! m 
last, the soldiers must remain In theli 
poelUomi seven da.vs, rut off from all 
tbe world. For a whole week the.' 
must forego all hoi« of being mii> 
piled 'With fresh fooi] or ammimiiloii 
As much ss they can carry they lake 

g with then).
ometlmes they find |n tbc Usdiy 

ahsttered comaiuiilcnllon trenches e 
little ammunition, but mrely soine- 
tblng to eat. Then it is a ■i K-sflou of 
bolding ouL tMiat have they to hop>i 
fur? As if on a slnriu whipped Island 
they are i nt off from all old and stir- 
piles for seven days. Ixt>en<Ilng eo 
tlreJy upon tbemselvea, do matter huw 
small tbelr n imber grows. Ibey cuusi 
hold oat anu resist tbe enemy oq 
slaughts.

“If something goes wrong with tbe 
macbloe guns no mecbanli-ian con be 
called, DOC even some one who could 
bring Decesaary Instruments to repair; 
tbe damage. They must help them- 
aelres os well or ss badly as It Is pa»- 
Blblc.

“For seven days the thundering bail 
of steel sweem without pause 
tbelr beadx, and ofceu a missile buHes 
Itself a few feet from them. In tbe 

ildat of the rain of fire totally 
velopiug them their heroism Is their 
only support. If only half of them 
survived tbst U In Itself s wonderful 
renult. whh h cau. how ever, be achiev
ed ouly If In the course uf one day 
they bare bad to repulse not more 
than three Cerman aicucUs."

MILLIDNAIRE IN WAR.
H. 8. A. Stewart, Jr., Private In Psnn- 

aylvania Regiment.
"Tbe ulllloiialn: kid" of Pmsburgli 

has Joined Ihc «..V)rs He Is II, .S. .V 
Stewart, Jr. whose fnthcr U u banker, 
capitalist ami dlre<-lur In half a dozeu 
big corporslloii.s.

•Tbe kld.“ reiuilcd to lie worth K. 
000,000 Id bln own right, enlisted as ■ 
private In Compniiy E. KlghieeiiCb 
regiment

Be is keeping step with tbe liutcbcr, 
baker end randlesilck maker. Few 
knew tb.vt the good looking, erect 
young fellow cunld have «~pilpivd the 
wbtrio regiment nnd transported It to 
the mobllizailon camp without luak 
log eveu a dent In hl« pile. He pass 
ed a high pb.'rsU-sl esam:i..i;liia

Ceakley Mutt Build New Ttam.
Andy Coakley. Columbia university's 

baoeball coach, has a big Job on bis 
bands this .rear. Facing uns of tbe 
meet arabltloua scbedulos that the blue 
and white has koown for many seo- 
Bona. be finds tbat be tnbst fill six out 
of the nine ixwliious with new mate
rial. . Captain 'Sebhy White, who is 
rated as one of the best setmid bsae- 

IB (be cfAlegtalc world. Is tbs only 
InOelder left from last year's nine- 
Bsosoo is tbe only seasoned outfielder.

IM and Tern pli____ .
a as plicb-

Rugs Rugs
We sell all sizes of

Congoleum
Rugs

Velvet Rugs, Tapestry Rugs, 
Wool and Axminster Rugs • 

in fact all kinds of floor cover-1 
ings. Do not forget to call and 
get our prices, as we have a 
new, clean stock to select from 
The quality is high and prices 
low.

‘'Quality is Economy.”

Ralston’s
Hardware and Furniture Store.

AWWWWWWW^WVWWW'X

■When You Build $
Repair or retno'Jel viiur hduso. barn nr t.ihcr farm ^ 
buildinsrs. dutiT forg-t the fact that y-,;: can get all T

Your Lumter?
finrl Rsiv1/^in<-f ^and other Building Materials

from us at the very lowest pric-s. Ouryard is head* 
qnarters for Dressed and Rough Lumt-er, Flooring. 
.Siding. Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber. 
Building Paper, Ulh. Omeni, Lime, Fencing and 
henet Posts. Hardware and a ! Ainds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed

SEE -ers
> Stoves And Ranges . 
5 NIMMONS & iMMMONS I
t-wwv^-wwwwwwvw-vvw^

New Spring Footwear
Not line single p.iint of su|k ti- 
ority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every nevd end a 
shoe ftir every foot.

AU Ntw SIV1.B F.,r Spring

U3ct Boprs,
THE HEUABLE Siyi.E



THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTKBR

By FRANCIS LYNDE*
Ce**nWb W CMa ScAmi^ Sm.)

The Hidden Power
lta« of ns Barer I earn what 

cnat power* lie OBderrioped 
«ttM* onr mind and body. We 
K* threugh life working at abont 
Utr pee cent pussure. nniev 
there come a crista which calta 
met to dntr the last trance of' 
*--T‘r strength and the most 
M«te menul energy, we go to 
the end «r Ufe’a string knowing 
■ot how Biarh of the Creator'a 
gift we hare neglected and let go 
to waste.

m»e Beal Uan" U the story 
of a young feUow who had the 
good forttuie to face a real crisU 
whM be was twenty-flre years 
aid. It called out his entire re- 
serre of strength and conrage. 
Par 36 years there existed a 
BBtug person, bide-boand. soft, 
shrewd. Then came the blow- 
off! The real man stepped out 
«r that smug dlsgulae and 
Aowed the stuff that was In- 
faUo. It was great stuff, too.

▲II of yon will enjoy The 
Be^ Uaa" It win entertain, 
•t will provoke serious thought. 
It may lead you to examine the 
tnaide of your shell of life In 
aenrefa-of the real msn or the. 
real womnn. It may help ynti to 
dlacorer a way to work at higher

secret that has made men fa> 
BKHW throughout the world's 
lilatory-

THB EDITOB.

as can be addend Is a short aoclal | 
hour—had followed. At all points the daughter came to the phone was an.

a with which the n
g young woman from the wll-1 It hla ring was not e

critic of the c mrentlons.
and had been nored to pUlory tha 
same in the person of her ntomentsry 
eutertalner. Some thritla this young 
person from the wide horlsona bnd 
sdrred In him were hla only exense for 
Btealing her glove. There remained 
BOW nothing of the claahlng encounter 
at the lawn party asve the soiled glove, 
a rather obsmre toMwry ot a face loo 
plnnant and attractive to be cheapened 
by the word ^pretty;" these and a 
thing ahe had said at the moment of 
IHirtlng; “Ves; 1 am going hack home 
very soon. I don't like your smug ndd- 
dle West driUMtloD. Mr. Smith—it 
smother* mo. I don't wonder (hat It 
breeds men who live and grow up and 
die without ever having 
and tbemselvea.'

ly oneQtected.
This la Montagna." be aald. when 

MIta Rlcfalander'a meiuaunaa "Main 
four six eight—Mr. RltAlaader’a resi
dence" came over the wire. Tben: 
"What are yra going to think of a man 
who calls yon up merely to beg offP* 
be asked.

Mias Rtddandm'a reply was mordfnl 
aitd be was permitted to go on and ex
plain. "Pm awfully sorry,-but It can't 
very well be helped, you know. Mr. 
Dunham has returned, and he wants 
ms at the bank. ni be up a llttla later 
on. If I can break away, and youll let 
me come. . . . Ihank you. ever so 
much. Ooodby."

The iJtwroucevlUe Bank and Trust.
lately Installed in ita new marble-ve- 

chance to j nee rod quartera, was only four aQunrea 
distant. As be was

Some day. perhaps, he would tell ; comer. Smith saw that lN*re were only 
Verda RIdilaftder of the aharp-ionpued two lights In the bank, one In the vault'
little Western beauty. Verda—end ail 
wnalhle p<>ople—would Rnille nt the 
Idea that* be. John Montague SmlUi. 
was of those who bad not “fountl" 
themaelvea. or that the finding—t>,v 
whidi he had onderstood the Western
youhe woman to n

r and another in the rafled-off 
open spare In front held the
pmsIdent'R di'sk and his own. Through 
the trig plate^laas windows be could 
see Mr. Dunham. The president »-aa 
apparently nf work, ▲is portly flgnre 

iwAg-chalr. He hadg rudi- {filling the padded

him have the mooey t Westfall la yt« 
' * (lockbolder la

You took a 
chance for your own band and put the 
bank in tha bole. Bow Td like to ask 
what you are going to do abont It."

smith looked op quickly. Somewbero 
Inside of 'him the carefully erectad 
walla of nse and custom were tumbUng 
in Btnnge mlna and out of the debris 
another structure, formleoa as yet. but 

tlnately. sturdy, was rlaiug.
I am not going to do what you want 
to do. Hr. Dunham-etep lu and be 

yonr convenient acapegoat." he said, 
little In hla tamer

how he was finding the sheer brutal 
man-conrage to say such a thing to the 
president of the Lawrencevtlle Bank 
and Trust. "I suppose yon have rea
sons of yoor own for wishing to Miift 
the reopooidblUty for thla particular 
loaa to my ahonidert. But whether ybn 
hove or haven't. I decline to accept It" 

hla chair and 
locked bis hands over one knee.

“It Isn't a qoeetlnn of ahlftlng the 
responsibility. Montagne." be said. 
dropplDg the bullying weapon to take 
up another. “The loan was made In 
my ahsence. You have taken the bank's 
money to bolster up a falUng concern 
lo which yon are a stockholder.

cal and npeetting—could lo any way | one elbow on the desk, and the fingers 1 any lawyer In Lawrencevllle—the best 
be forced upon a man who wot <rfd ! of the uplifted bond were thrust Into ; ode you can find—sud he'll tell you ex- 
enough and sane enough In knus- bis ' his thick mop of hair. actly where yon stand."

dths BD' ' • ... I

CHAPTER I.
—1—

Bank Cashiar and Society Mas.
U was ton minutes of eight when J. 

Mantague Smith had driven his run- 
aboot to its garage and was hoateaing 
•exons to his suite of badiclor ap&rr- 
Beam la the Kincaid terrace. There 
was reason for the baste. It was his 
reettbr evening for calUug upon Miss 
▼«rdi Blchlandef. and Ume preMcd.

The provincial beatitudes had chosen 
■ St subject for ttwlr lUustratlon In 
tto young cashier of the Lawrence- 
vlUe Bank and Trust. From bis earliest 
teeollecUona UonUgue Smith had Uved 
tto life of the w^^ehaved and the 

e In tha 
and an- 

worid.

Hr had his

Other ta the amall-clty h 
and be filled both to hla own satlafac- 
tton and to tbo admiration of all and 
■UBdry. Ambltlnoa. other than to take 
piumodona In the bank as they came to

----- lengths.aud breadths and depths.
{ He WBS stripping off bis coat lo dress 
; when he saw two letters which had rvl-

the envelopes was plain, with hla name 
srrlbbled on It in pencil. The other 
bore a typewritten address with the 
card of Westfall Fonndries company In 
Its upper left-hand comer Smith 
opened Carter Westfall's letter first 
and rend It with a little twinge of 
shocked surprise, as one reads the story 
of a brave battle fought and tost

"Dear Monty." It ran. "I have been 
trying to reach yon by phone off and 
on ever alnce tbe adjournment of our 
stockholders' meeUng at three o'clock. 
We. of the Uttle Inside pod. have got 
It where the chicken got the ax. ^ch- 
lender bad more proxies up hit ateere 
than we thought he had. and he has 
put the steam roller over ns to a finish. 
He was able to vote bS per cent of the 
stock straight, and yon know what that 
means; s consolidation with the Rich- 
lander foundry trust, and the bearae 
and white boraea for yours truly and 
the minority stockholders. We're dead 
—dead and burled.

•W course. I stand to lose every
thing, but that Isn't all of It. Tm hor
ribly anxiona for fear youTl be tangled 

' IB some way In tha mat-

Sratih had his own keys and he let While the big clock over tbe 
himself In quietly through the door on^ entrance wes slowly ticking off 
(he side street. 13ie night-watchman's , half-minute the young man whose fa-
chair stood In Its accusluiued plape In ture had became so suddenly and so 
the vanlt corridor, but «t was empty, threateningly involved neither moved 
To a suspicions person tbe ampty chair 
might hove had Its significance; but

Joslah Richlander might make upon 
pcMpectlTe son-in-law. bad never irou- 
bM tifm. Aa extretnely well-halanced 
youg man his fellow townsioen called 
Mas, one of whom It might safely be 
predicted that be would go atralghtfor- 
wurdly on his way to reputable middle 
Ufe and old age; moderste In all Udnga. 
U^Mlalve In none.

remember yon made the loan while 
Dunham was away, sod I am certain 
yon told me you hod hU consent to 
take my Foundries stock as coUateraL 
That part of It la all right, bnt. as mat
ter* stand, tbe atock Isn't worth tbe 
paper It Is printed on. and—well, to 
tell the bold troth, rui scared of Dun- 
ham. Brickley. the Chicago lawyer 

Bren in Uie affair with Miss Rich- they have brought down here, tells me 
Uwlrr sound common sense and soIkt that your bank la behind thefcnaoUda- 
•ecoBd Uought had been made to Ucm deal, and If that !a so. there is go- 
■tsBd to the room of supersentimenr. ing to be a bank loaa to Aow up on my 
Rmitk did not know wha( It was to be | paper, and Dunham will carefnUy cover 
vMeoUy In love: though he was a bis tracks for the sake of the bank’s 
chuter member of tbe LswrenoeviUe standing.
AtMetlc club and took a certain pride 
lakeeptag himself phyalcaliy fit and up

Dunham hod sent the watdimau forth 
upon some errand; and the motive 
needed not to be tagged as ulterior.

Withont meeulng to be particularly 
nolaeleaa. Smith—rubber beets on tiled 
floor assisciQg—was nnlstchlog '.he 
gate In tbe counter railing before his 
superior officer beard him and-looked 
up. There was an irritable note In the 
president's greeting.

'Oh. It's yon. at Uat. Is llT be 
ranted. “Ton have taken your own 
good time about coming. Ifa a half- 
hour and more alnce I sent that note to 
yoor roMu."

CHARTSR II.

Smith drew out the rtialr from the 
stenograpber'a table-and sat down. 
Like the cashiers of many llttle-elty 
banka, be was only n salaried man. and 
the president rarely allowed him to 
forget the fact None the less, hla boy-

H B. A

« (o marry sod “settle down, 
mnd M. Mootague Smith, figuring In a 
snedoat way as a leader In tbe Law- 
remitrille youngest set. was far too 
oonaervatlve to break with the trndl- 
tW. even If be had wished to. Miss 
Ktddander was desirable In many re- 
imeeta. Her father's ample fortune bad 
oat come early eoongh «r rapidly 
iBoaili to spoil her In nomeuta when 
Me feeling for her achieved Its near
est appranck (o sentiment tbe conser- 
vstbre young man perceived what a 
■roctausly rmpleadent figure ahe would 
amke aa the mistress of her own bouse 
tmi ahe b«tes8 at her own table.

flkUUhjMpiii d the swttch of (be elec- 
krta aanWgao to lay out bis evening 

lodically hut with

in bad, if he wants to. When you made 
that 1100,000 loan, you forgot—and I 
forgot for thd moment—that you own 

j ten shares of Westfall Fon^rie* lo 
yonr own name. If Dunham i^u to 
aund from under, this might be 
agatnat yon. Yon must get rid of ttet 
stock. Monty, and do It quick. Trans
fer the ten shares to me, dating the 
transfer back to Saturday. I still hare 
the stock books In my hands, sad Fll 
make tbe entry in tbe record and dafs 
It to fit. TbU may look a little crank
ed, on tbe surface, but It's your salva
tion. sod we can't atop to i^Ut hairs 
when we've Just been shot full of bole*.

“WESTFALL."
Smitb folded the lette

flT
nor spoke, but his altence was no 
ure of the turmoil of confilctlng emo
tions and paaslona that were rending 
him.

‘1 moy not prove golte the easy 
mark that yonr plan seems to prefig
ure. Mr. Dunham.” he returned at 
length, trying to aay It calmly. “Jnat 
what are^oo expecting me to dor 

"Bow yon are talking more like a 
grown man." was tbepraaldeot'a erosty 
admlsaioo. "Ton are In a pretty bad 

. and that Is why 1 sent

and thrust It Into bis pocket. Carter 
Weatfall was his good friend, and tbe 

: cashier had tried, nnofficially, to dls- 
snade Westfall from borrowlog after 

tala air of cairo deliberation. Inserting he had admitted that be was going to 
ttaa buttons Id the walstroat. choosing ! nse tbe money lo an sttempc to buy 
^Me of the proper thinness, nimmag-! op the control of his own company's 
tag a Vlrgla tie oat of Its box In tbe , stock. Smith was thinking of tbe big 
qqp dressing-case drawer. |bank loss and tbe hopeless ruin of

It wu In tbe search for the tie that i Carter Weatfall when he tore the aec- 
bq tarued op a mote reminder of his j ond envriope across and took out the 
MWW approach (o any edge of the Inclosed slip of scratch-paper. It was 
raU (Raam of seotlmeot; a small glove, a note from tbe prealdeot and It was 
•oMWbat soiled aod use-worn, with a j dated within tbe hour. Mr. Dcmbam 
they lip lo one of the fingers. It bad was back in Lawrencerllle oartter than 

expected, and the note had bora writ
ten at the bank. It was a enrt amn- 
moos: the cashier was wanted, at once.

At the moment Smith did not con
nect tbe summons with tbe Weatfall 
auarlysm, or srtth any other antoward 
thing. Mr. Watrona Dunham bad a 
habit of dropping In and ont unexpect
edly. Also, be bad the baMt of aend- 
ing f<w his caahJurrar any other mem
ber of the banking force at whatever 
hour the aotloB salaed Mat. Smith 
went to the tel^iheoe a»d called up 
tto Blddeadai teuM. Urn proaqS-

shade of tbe mllfti 
Miv WatroQS Dnabam's when he said: 
“I was dining at tbe Country clnb with 
a friend, and 1 didn’t go to my rooms 
until a few minutes ago."

The president aat back In tbe big 
mahogany swlng-ehalr. Hla face, with 
the cold, protrusive eyes, the heavy 
Ups, and the dewlap lower law, was the 
face oi a man who shoots to kUL 

T suppose you've beard tbe news 
about Weatfalir 

tolch nodded.
“Then you also know that the bonk 
Dds to lose a cold hun 

on that loan yoo made b 
The yonng man la the m

boat MooUgt^. I 
for yon tonight."

“Wear said the younger man.
"Yon can see bow It will he. If 1 

can say to tbe dfrectors that you have 
already reatgned—and If you are not 
where they can too easily lay bands on 
you—they may not cars to posh the 
charge ugnlast yoa There la a train 
west at ten o'clock. If I were tai yonr 
Idace. I should pack a eoapie of suit- 
cases and rake It. That la tbe only 
Mfe thing for yoo to do. If you need 
any ready money—"

It was at thU point that J. Montagne 
Smith rose up nut uf tbe stenographer's 
chair and bnttoned hla cost.

“ Tf I need soy ready money.'" be 
repeated slowly, advandog a step to
ward tbe preaidenfs desk. Tlut Is

use tbe bank’s money to pnt 
Weatfall In tbe bole so deep that he 
could never dlmb ont Bow, It aeema. 
yon are wtlllug to bribe the only dan- 
gernui witness. I don't need money 
badly enough to sell my good name for 
It. I shall stay right here In Lawrenee- 
vtlle and fight It nut with you!"

The preddent turned abruptly to bis 
desk and hla hand sought tbe row of 
electric bell-poshea. With a finger 
rearing upon the one marked “police," 
he aald: “There lea't any room for
argument, Montague. You can have one 
more minute.in which to change your 
mind. If you stay, youll begin your 
fight from the lodde of the coonty

Now there had been nothing la 7obn 
Montague SAth’a well-ordered quar
ter century of boyhood, youth, and 

to tdl him how to

teria,

&, and that entirely by rliaoce. 
Tke girl was a visitor from tbe West 

r of a ranebmao. be had 
d: aod she had been supping

over with Mends In a 
«s«e. Smith bad driven over one eve
ning In hla ronahout to make a call 
mpen the daughters of the home, and 
Mad f»wl a Uwn party lo progfeaa. 
wUb the western rid tor as tbe guc«

chair knew now very wsU why the. 
night-watchman had been sent swsy. 
Smith saw (he solid foundations ot hU 
amsU world—ths only world he had 
ever known—crumbling to a thrsatensd

r that 1 advtaed

^Mtfall first gfokt of It" he mid, 
after be had mastered tbe premoni
tory chill of panic. “It was a bad risk 
—for him sad for na."

"1 anmx>ae yon w(w't deny that tbo 
loan was made while I was away in 
New York." was ttis challenging re-

*Tt was. Bat yon gave yonr aanettara 
before you went Bast"

The pi^dent twirled his chair to 
face the AJqctor and brought hia palm 
down with a amartt upon tha deak- 
•Bde.

“Bo!" he etanoed. “What f toM 
yon t» do was to ls(A up hla (xSlstenU; 
and yoo took a mmp jadgmaot and let

Id tbe granted minute of reepite some- 
tblng within him. a thing as primitive 
and elemantal aa the crtala with which 
It was called npon to grapple, shook It
self awake. He stepped quickly aeroee 
the inlerreolng space and atood under 
tbe shaded desk light wltMa arm's 
reach of the man In the big awlpg- 
(dialr.

“You have It all cut and dried, even 
to the setting of the pollee tnp. haven't 
your he gritted, hardly rscognlilng 
hla own Tolee. “Yon meant to hang 

' me firm and try your own case with tha 
dlrectora afterward. Mr. Dqn^m, 1 
know yon better than you think I do: 
^ are not ooly a crook—yon nro a 
yellow-livered coward, as well! Yon 
don't dare to prea that butteo r

While be was aylng It. the ptuBdait 
had half riaen. sod the hand wUai 
had been hovering over the beU-posbse 
shot suddenly under the piled -paper* 
ta the conmr of the dask. When tt 
came oqt It srsa gripping the weapon 

U'never very far out of r«nrt In

The next insUilmeiit teila you I 
hew Mr. Dunham got the aur- 
priae of hla e reeked Ufa. And I 
J. Montapue SmHfe esma to know 
qwleWy tha vatne of using nil 
Ms latMt pewsr.

tii,..
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PRETTY COMBINATIONS FOR 
THE FLOWER 6AR0EN

By BETTY PAKC.
A partlculnrly briUlant bed Is made

p of acariet anlvla. golden yellow and 
brown calllopals aod scarlet and yel
low coleoa.

Make the ctratcr of scarlet aslvla. 
Snrrannd thla with the rich golden 
yellow and brown csUiopsIs and bor
der tbe bed wKb scarlet and yellow 
coteos, using a row of each or alternat
ing tbe plants. This makes a blase of 
color in midsummer.

Some
the auntul phlox.

The nse of tbe pale pink, the pure 
white and tbe delicnte yellow planted 
in maates or arrauged In circles* l» 
l>eautlfitl enough to anit tbe taste of 
tbe most asthetlr^rdcner.

A brllUant bed can be made of pe
tunias. Arrange yoor colora, as tbe 
Juxtaposition of purples and red forms 

blune an effect. Fill the center 
with red or purple petunias and sue- 
rcrand tbetn wllb whUe. This is a 
good way to beighcen the effect of each 
color by the contrast.

Narclsfi are hardy. They live in al
most any climate or soil and. may be 
left alone for several years after once 
being planted. A rather deep and 

what stiff soil Is preferred: and 
If tbe position la one partleolarly 
shaded from lota of aunablne lo the 
spring the flowers of eome of the 
aperies retain thrir beauty for a much 
longer period than they would If ex
posed to <aU the light and sunshlno 
possible.

The nsnal mode of propnptlcm la by 
ofMeta. which should be collected 
from the parent bulbs and planted out 
aeparaiely for a year in order that 
they may grow snIBriently large for 
flowering. '

Tbe majewity of the q>eciea increase 
somewhat fre^ by thla.method and 
permanent clump* may be lifted, and 
their offsets removed, abonld there be

(Unger of Injmy caused by tbe How- 
ering bulbs being overcrowded, enan- 
log from their multiplying.

The process of raising plants from 
seeds Is a alow one. but U practiced 
for raising pew varietle*.

Seeds should be hwd soon after be
ing collected, lo pans of sandy aod 
rather loamy mU.

Young bulbs should be pUnted in a
repared border, and do not roqnlr* 

toore than one Inrir of apace.

SOMnHiNQ ABOUT THE PEONY
By E. VAN BENTHUY8EN.

Tbe peony can be planted lo spring 
or Iflte faU. I coQjdder ttm best time, 
all things taken into accoont, la the 
fall. The gronad la then In better con
dition and the work can be done to 
better advantage than at any other 
time.

Do not wait longer than October.
le early pert of tbe montb. prefer

ably. The bed cun be got ready earlier 
In the season. See that the S(A Is thor- 
ookhly mixed with the manore used, 
and spade deeply—not lam than a foot 
and a half.

Purchase strong plants. TboM will 
cost coDsldeiabiy sore than the nsnal 
rise sent out by floriata, but Uey are 
well worth the difference In price. By 

Beans have them sent by express, 
aod put them Into tha ground aa aoon 

■aa received. Do not depend upon your 
nelghbora for a supply, aa so many do. 
No one Ukee lo Injuro hla or her plants 
by dividing them, though few of ns 
tuve conrage to aay no ro an appU- 
cant for a “toe or two." bunhat la Jnat 
what the poooy owner ought to do, 
and most do. U he or ^ woni^Jiavo

U tbe amceur gardener foUy under
stood the Mownete of thla plant In en- 
tabttadilng Itaelf. and the reneatment U 
always mulCeata to may dlstnrbance of 
Ms roots, few persona would be srifiah 
enough to ask anyone to mudtate hla 
or her pUnm in order to enable them 
ts nve tbe expenditure of tbe little

ooey.
While targe beds of peonies are ex

tremely effective, eeperially In extoo- 
dve gronnda. where they can have the 

ntago uf satftriefcl diataace. and

plants abont li
Here they come out atrongly during 

their period of bloom, and after that 
they are not as noticeable aa they roust 
be wbco planted in beds. No one wiU 
claim for the plant much merit In tbe 
way of attractive folUge when it is not 
(teen In the companitmahip of flowers.

In this respect the peony Is very 
much like tbe rose, which would never 
be extensively pUnted If It bad noth
ing but its foliage to commend tt to 
general attention.

This la not saytog that tbe foliage of 
the rose la without beauty, but rather 
that It does not make the plant a shrub 
worth planting as a ahrub, when con
sidered apart from Ita flowers.

There are many beautiful varieHaa 
to select from, superior sorta repre- 
scotiog the most distinct colors, and 
covering the entire season of peony.' 
bloom.

GARDEN NOTES.

and dahlias start a 
early In the season. Remove roots, 
stacks ond unnecessary fiber and cut 
Into single eyes.

Tbeo put lo four-inch pot* In rich 
soil; shift when the pots ere full of 
roots. The canna. like corn, needs 
moisture and beat to develop properly.

A flosrer Mead says ahe rid her 
lemon tree of scale by applying a 
strong lather of soap asda with a stiff 
brush to both sides of the leave*, stem 
aod trank. This was allowed to r»- 
maln for half a day and then washed 
off with dear water. Tbe scale was 
thea ead^ to brush off.

When planting trees Ifa eUy or other 
heavy soils not well drained follow this 
method: Dig holes three feet wide 
and 20 Int^es deep: place In them 8 or 
10 Inches of drainage, rocks, bricka or

lean fire-plant, because of Its turning 
to. a rich, dark red In tbe fall. Daring 
tbe snmtuer It la a mass of pleasing 
kreen. It is excellent for rows in tbe 
background or for planting about the 
hsM of the house to hide tbe fomufai- 
tion walla set about a foot aod n halt 
apart

NEW TYPE OF NOSEGAY

■m laetiaed. to UM BriMT .tkat more

flower, Biwhtior'a Button a
SUMMER GARDEN HELPS

Make a sacceaaloo of plantings of 
sweat com and anqp beans up to tha 
mldAe or last of July. Ibeae will 

AbU* for taU use.
Traa^otlnf celery thrM or ftiu 

ttmea d^elopo a etnager root iialam 
for the piants, and the ptanta wtU 
grow better when set In the penM- 
aeat row.

If tbe gardea Is stirred froquaNriy 
during the summer with a fine-tootbed 
horse cultivator die soil wCl retain 
molBture and.lt will never becnaM 
bard and cloddy.

When cantalonpe vines aro about 
two feet loag pidc off tbe enda «t the 
vine*. This win indaee triro braa^ 
tag ud beav^ and betttr fntttUB.

■ C.
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Woman’s Duty to Serve and Conserve
By ARCHBIBHOP JOHM J. CK.ENNON.

Wtjman’s duty is to aerre and consme—to serve those who have left 
their hottes. and to conserve the homes they have left.

It is a man’s place, with bis strength, to serve at the front The wom
an 8 place is to follow him who serves with sympathy and support.

She can be a nurse st the base hospital back of the firing line. In 
that capacity she has a consecrated missidn, for in serving huBianity site 
IS serving God. % , ^

Back of the base hospital she can work at home. She an snpply hos
pitals with equipment, theWrork of her own hands; she can prei»crTc in 
the home all Uie erstwhile virtnes that peace promoted; she can keep alive 
the flame of purest patriotism so that the little (mes may be reared in the 
tree meaning of patriotism.

The home is a plaee of service and it is only in time of war that we 
realise the real significance of service.

Too many of our young people think the home is obsolete. They care 
q»iy for enough money for boneymooniBg, and expect after that to drift 
around from place to place.

Women must keep the home so thal those who return msv find s wel
come, where the torch of patriotiam is unquenched and the failh of other 
days preserved.

r SOME SMILES

Uve to the efforu of the man who 
•ayed to do the ghost In “Hanilel."

One day a dnmiatlc man on a local 
paper aald to the Icadlug man:

~That fellow who playa the ghost 
doea not suggest the ■upematnral."

"I aboold say not." assented U 
leading man with alacrity, "but be does 
suggest the nniurai super."—Every- 
iHHly's Magazine.

PETERSON’S OINTMENT 
BEST FOR ECZEMA

First Appliostim Btops Hehlnr of 
Ecwm, Salt Rhsum and Pllss.

sad let hr* Is mr —--" - 
Pvltfsen. "Drusslsts all < 
sell PETERflON B OINTl 
raau a largs box aad 1 say 
etna. If aayona buys my olatmsnt for aay 
of Um rtUsssss or altmsBU for which I 
refotnmend It and ara mx btssSted gtvs 
Uwm tb«u moiMy bock.

Joha Beett m Vb^i 
wrtt^ •Toiaraon's Otaui

Coekroartiea can

'REDRUEBERSszse fs&=sts.-sj4rist sfiK^ai’Bsssfr,"
■osnM wovn Hon s ipm CO.

A New Pbonograpli Needle
fW ••PtmymB»» Mtftwm

«MLY iO CERTS EACH —BIND STAMPS 
CtmCENT TALklM MACHtNC CO., taa. 

Bwt-fcwsscsscn_______Bcwroum

GoodHealdi
good- ai^ietitA
mean no discom in the body. 
To keep the organs in har
mony—when there ianeed-usB

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Wsme BaU Aw M»ariic M*aWaME

Kill All Fliesl^.1^

Luxurlousnasa
"You should be 

couteot with 
pie fsre.- 

"It cant 
nmoaged. Tbe 
prices now 
title sverytblng 
edible to be 
classed as a lax- 
«ry.“

“Wbat sort oT a meo’ Is OreenT’ 
“Floe. The best ever."
"Is be trustworthy r 
"Very."
“Would you lend money to hltnr 
“As to that 1 can’t say. I’ve never 

lent him any. I’ve only borrowed 
from him."

Didn’t Let Him Reelon.
"It's not being dlwbarged ibst 1 

object to; it's the nasty way they 
had of doing it."

"What was wrongr 
"They Just came up and cold me 

that they wouldn’t need my service* 
any longer. They might, at least, 
have Riven me the privilege of re- 
Blgnlne."

Served Him Right.
"Serve* me right for pretending." 
“Hnhr
“I talked a lot of highbrow talk i 

my new girt and now she has gone 
and bought me a set of Emeraon’s es- 
saya for a pirthday present. I could 
have nsed a fancy

SHenoBd.

"I sin’i 
To do 

Ai mappin’ .
In Cayc of 

I’m wIIBb’ im

rlcndla’ i 
lofty « ■Inrs 

llon’i fi

’I ain’t prcdiciln’. WhsCt the ust 
Of wssiln' (Imc ui- slrangth 

A-Iumln' your opialona hUM.
VcMlfrroiia nnd at length?

Iwpe an- pride that’e In my heaf

' B •But as for iaU. I’m through’’
-wsshinron Evening Blar.

A Matter ef t
Bbe fpontlng)—I believe you would 

sooner play cardg with papa than sit 
In the parlor with me.

He—No, darling, I wouldn't; bin we 
have, the money to get uairled

A FvM Man at UaeL
"Jobbtes has gone into buslneae for 

himaeir."
“Good."
“There was a celebratloa oat at his 

hmiec the other day. The family gath
ered around Jobblea In the backyard 
while be enuabed the alarm clock 
that baa woke him up every morulng 
for sixteen yeara."

The Way They'd Like to Do It
“How mnch la 

tbU iMtr asked 
Mra. Spender 
sweetly, of the 
salesglrL

“I ddlit know, 
lady," admlttwi 

girl. “How 
much have you 
gotr

He Get It
Judge—Whot do you mean, yoong 

man. by getUng Into trouble of this
klndt

Miscreant-Why.................................. ..
honor. 1 ^s Just out for e little tlma

Judge—All right; ni not dlsaMxHnt

Prominent in Khaki.
_A striking instance of the niiallty of 

Um-le Kuir’n reserve engflieent was 
fun.lshe.1 nt ihe cereiiionies wl,™ Co- 
lumbin university ctmferred ihc bon- 
orni^ <l<Mloraies on Mnmlial Joflre. 
Vice Premier Vlviaal. Lord Cunllffe 
and cbe Right Hoo. A. 3. Balfour. One 
of the chief dignitaries at ihnt c.-re- 
mony was William Barclay Parsons, 
chalniian of the laoird of tnisiees of 
«»• university ..ud one of the m.».t 
disthigtilshed engineers In the city, 
who presided Io his khaki uniform as 
n iiia>jr of engineers. Another pruml- 
nent figure wos Arthur S. Dwight, In- 
tcniatlonnljy known as a metullurglKt. 
also u major In the engineer corps.

A Small M«*aaB« of Cheer,
II Is a mistake to think Ihst everr- 

thing has gone up on s.tv.tmi of the 
war. Ostrich feuthers, for Instance, 
are lower than ever. Tills will be a 
measuge of cheer to MufrenDg millions 
-Cleveland Main Dealer.

HARD, PING BODIE’S PUN

Got to Tak* Old Man C«rA- 
d«nc« to tho Plato With You,- 

Baya tho Fane* Biistor.

If yon have an ambition to attain 
fume all Jhat la necessary Is to out
guess tbe pitcher, grab your but like 
It was your last dime and swing with 
Rll your might. Tbeo hope and hope 
hard.

That's Wng Bodle'a recipe for bust
ing the fences in any league where be 
moy happen to be playing. Jnitsmocli 
os It has bmught him back Io tbe 
American league and a chance at 
more fame as a big league outfielder, 
there must be some truth In It.

Mng says awing bard the first time, 
go into second speed on the second, 
and Chen If you’ve got to do it again 
loro on all the gas. jam down ibe 
Bccellcrator and awing!

Mng cracked out twenty borne run* 
while ainasaing a batting average of 
oomethlog over JOO last year on the 
Pacific coast.

"It’s all In the way yon grab your 
Imt and swing. ” said Ping. "The pit
cher who can throw banter than I ran

COSES to SESCUEi

:r’i:Brave* Parental Wrath to Ri 
Hunger of Wallina Infairt i 

Hla Aetiew Brings Reward.

How Tommy—by no other nafne, 
km>wn to fame—cumtl to the rescue of 
a bnngry infant aniLa dlstmmeil mtrth- < 
er In a ineiropollUin subway rar Is tbe 
IhiSBe of an inclilenr descrlb.il In tbe ' : 
New York Herald. Soracwlwt cun- - 
deiiMOd. It runs os fnUowa; ;

The mother otM-iied n smalt wicker; 
hag and dr«-w forth a hotil.'. the •I 
slightly grey cdor of which Indicateii 
that U had formerly conialned milk.' 
She gave It to the Infant, wtai. after' 
two lusty Intakes, dliu-overetl flic Oe- i 
raprton iliat had been preciU-ed upon I 
lilm and wwit up two octaves In Ills I 
roaring. <>ti all side* looks of distress ! 
began to api>ear in the eyes of the { 
pawtengers. i

At alHiut this tltiif e young mon of j 
eleven yean, came Into the limciigln. { 
All ths.t Is known of blm Is that his . 
nrst name wa* Thomaa. He broke the 
side of n large paper bag tliat r«-st.il 
between blm and an elghl-y<-nri>ld

>«*? NOT A BIT I 
LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OR CALLUSES OFF
N« htitnbog! Apply faw dr«| 

then Just lift them away 
with finci^

He of milk. He t<K>ke<l bustifidly ut the 
troubled intrtLer opfHs>lie, and 
she glanced at him he held the I 
up and nodded the question:

"Want lir
Two minute* Inter the only 

noise in the car was a gurgle;
Itaby was still "going strong" wh« 
car rrachetl Nlii.-iy-slxth str«-et.

No MHiner ba<l the older lioy 
gniniil his (M-nt. after doing Ids g>ssl 

. than Ills lltile cnmisinlon whls- 
{a retl In nwe:

ehh-rly man at T<.mmy's riglii 
lurntil the iK.y * hand flat aial put a 
quarter Into It. and the sinlllng aiotb- 

re.mil 10 cthin ut his feet, ’fill' 
boy iiijjiiP.Ilulely relunini Hie*Hl ciils 

III- infant'-. inoihiT, tint, for -oiin- 
-traug- p-vchi.iiiriral reawui. he *ept 
till- ilili'ily iiiiin's quart IT. — Youlli's
t.'oin|iiiiiioii.

I* called freetone, and cos 
now be obtained la tMir 
iMittles a* here abown at 
very little coat from aap' 
drug store. Just aak fur 
freesooe. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon a teader 
corn or callos and inataMe 
ly the sorwjea* disapptm- 
iftiortly you will find tta 
turn or cullus so loose that 
y<iu can lift U off. naC 
ooil all. with the fingerm.

I Not a twinge of paliih 
aorenes* or Irrltatioa; MB 

. even the sllghteot smart- 
ling, cither when applylac 
kreezons or afterwards. 

Tills drug doesn’t eat ap 
rn or callna, bat 

Ishrivela them ao they loaa- 
|en and come right ouL It 

humbug! It works 
• a charm. For a fear 

you cun get rid of ev
ery hard com, soft com or 

betwn-n the toi-*. ns well as pola- 
ful ciilluses .III iMiitoia of your feet It 
never dlsupptdoi* and never bnraa, 
bites or Intlame*. If your druggist 

fni-zone yeL tell blm to

Fish Are Mlsnscned.
App:irciitly every pnpuliir i 

fl'li 1- a mlsh'iim-r There I
plciitifiil itii lh<- i-iin.-TH Ilf
kiio-ui II- Til- iiikii imickcrel. Tliv 
rrau Ilf ftsiiiTii-s iKiiiinily jKiims •uit 
Hull It i' am It iimikiTci ami nothing 
like a iiiacki-rcl. |li,t It |v na exfi-l- 

swlng ain’t lieeu found. If you mls> ' le,n r<s>d fl-h. and ran b.- .slilpisil snll- 
'Ihc flrsl l«ii. uluing again, and you’ve Ala-ka cnimeries him- li-n eii

take (till Man C’ont)deuci- to cnunig-il t-> i-iilt ihl* ««li. uln.-b wilt 
Ihe plate With you. ■ i... Lnown as the aiknfW,. ,ind It

"Y'ou gntui think you’re going to shoiilM make li« appumince in our 
make the lenn-B rattle or you’re iliine inarkels in Hie miiiliig winter. 

Watch Ihc pHcher, mitgtiess him 
you’-

The Worm Turns.
••f>.i i,„ d.i-i-lve aier 
••Wluit’-. «rnngr’
"I bi!ii-\e Iiiiiieiin'* chiKt I-. ai-iaallp 

iiiP. lHl Hill iiioriiliig."
••There V i, r. awui for thnl.”
"Wliair
"Iioli-Mih ha* got Mr*. Doliwm 

wnillghf iiti by ihrealitilni; to c-nlii* 
a ll»h time 111 Niue years

Aln-kn i he'* Ih.i* at In- home."

WATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE

aud you’ve gntta hang ...... ................
like grim death and *wlag ynur bead 
" ■ new ground recnrtl, ”

mm
sink* napidr ................................. ...

••What I. a vliiking ftit.d, Ji.lmnyr u,uet pre|«.ralloQK eUat.
>idly.
■ ftltnl.

"!*n'*-bnnk aeeuuiit wliea tlie IdlN to--

When You Um Cuticura—The Soap ta 
Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rlNlag and miring gently MBes* 
tpe face with f’utlcura Ointment. Wash 
e'f Cilninii-ur la Qve iniDUtes with Cut}- 
rira Soup and hot water. CniitlaQS 
’.'ll* trinimetit for ten day* and trat* 
Uie i-haage In your vkla. No better

Uet the little chirks out on tbe 
ground for a little eserdM on every 
fair day. but be rare fhey do not gel 
chilled.

After chicks are ten days old they 
can usoally be allowed to run In and 
out of the brooder boose .or brood 
coop whenever they like, provided tbe 
weather Is fair.

Do not neglect tbe old stock now 
that tbe chicks lake up your atlenfion. 
but be rare that the fowls gel plenty 
of good feed, and have airy, healthful 
quartera to live In. n

Never 'allow chick* to ran in the 
yard where tbe fowls are. and never 
keep iliem In the same bouiie wUb 
fowls, If you want them to be free 
from dlsenoe and to grow fast.

PATENTS
«f. N. IL, CLCVELAND, Na a4-1tt7.If.,’- ;£^uTcui

you. sixty dBgA

Without OaaM.
'Mrs. Oflenwed." asked her Wend, 

“weren't you nearly distracted when 
you beard of cbe death of your fifth 
hiwbaodr

"My goodnea*. 1 should •// so I 
aolotely n&manoed."

Going, Gono.
Few bUck-feced comedians 

evsked louder applanae than did Ben 
Jonee in poUce court, nay* tbe Detroit 
Free Preaa. Ben was up for dnuk- 
ennesa. Because be was a very meek 
and apologetic sort of colored man. 
Justice Seilers relented and aald. “You 
can go. Ben—If you keep on going and 
get ont of tbe city.”

"Ms gosh!" ejaculated Bjo. "Oo6d- 
by, Judge: ab’m gone !“

Be wheeled around and daabed In 
the genenU dtrectloo of Ue door, but 
catapulted Into a group of pMIcemen. 
"SorrY. gen’lemea." be aald. backing 
away. “And good-b>. po-Hee-meu! 
Ah'm gone!"

Agalu be wheeled aad made a dash, 
this time crashing Into a group of apec- 
Utora. Once more be apologised, then, 
standing In the mAdle of the room, b* 
made hla lam farewell.

"Qood-hr. people!" be aald: "Oood- 
fey. police! Good-by. Judge! Oood-by. 

- Oood-by, Detroit! Ben Jobes—

t.

,.T.

food so that they 
obtain from that food tbe differ 

enl elements needed to make bone, 
muscle, blood and fcaiber*.

If Ibe fowli are kept In amall yard*, 
be rare that the yards are denned a* 
much a* poKslble. and if the ground 1* 
bare of graas it i* a good plan to 
plow up the yard* or scrape off the 
lop of tbe ground.

Every farmer should ralne ■ large 
flock of poultry this season, not only 
beraune jirlce* of poultry products 
will be high, hut because this country 
and iu allie* lu tbe war will need all 
tbe poultry and eggs that can be pro
duced.

: Flashlights. *
, • The rwiRon a blj; man will • j 
: • Mand around and ll.-ton when J ;

J hi* wtfe Its Jawing him and have •
' s mighty little to nay in hli own J
• behalf I* because he knows Ihul •
e she I* 00 per cent, right, J
• Tbe trouble with mr>*t of u.i is •
• that we look on our raiintry u* a *
• pines- where we can get Ihe Imwi •
• of everything without giving «ur •
5 beat In return. •
• When the other fellow’s faults • 
i begin to look big n> you Just J
• *io|. and ronxlder how big your *
• faults must look to the other fel- 2
• low, •
• Nothing tone* down a trouble- S
• maker quite so quickly a* bump- •
• Ing Into someone he isn’t dead #
• sure he can lick. •
m Tbe reosou n mao always *
• throws hi* overraat over the •
• back of the nearest chair I* be- s 
J cause he know* every hook In •
S the bnuae is busy bolding Up his •
J wife’s RurnienlA •

Free sample each by moll with Back, 
; Address postcard. CuUcura. DepL U 
*Bo8toa. I^ld everywhere.—Adv.

A great estate Is not got In i

i< iiiiiii renclics jti-- age ot
■ qui's irMi.g i.> 1.1-urs- tba 
|| hlh entire Illleulloil la

hduaewlfery. Ctsikltig, luarkeilnE. 
house managlUE and child iwychology 
will be Bttempiml hy a number of girls 
who have >.IO.Hl Ihe clas* 1 have re- 
ranOy organized. Child psychology will 
be paeful Dot only in hringlng up one's 
chlldreo but In luanaglng one’s bus- 
band.

"No womao.

The Effects of Opiates,

The admiaiKiaUito of Anodywa. Drt^ Cordial*, Soothinc Byrata aaR 
1- tto , crim. »

Castorla contain* no nara 
dgaatureof Chaa. H. Fletcher.
Genalae Castorla alvrajs bears the sigBstare of

) matter bow clever.

Claimi Chonis Girls StnuM 
Make the Best Housewives.

Chora* girl* ought to make the best 
housewlveo. provided they were given 
a chuDce. according to Elae Adler, a 
musical comedy prima doana. She 
reasons this way;

“Viewed from tbe aiaadpolal ef the 
actual qualities that nature has be
stowed upon her. the American cborus 
girl, ns a ctaao. It beat equipped to be 
the routher of onr next generatloo. Bbe 
he* beanty. high splrita. a aeoae ot 
humor, and la naturally wamhearted 
and affectionate. She la generous and 
sympathetic, and a real'vrorker. All 
of tbe*e are good wifehood and moth- 

i>d quallilea. And It la for toeee 
resaoua. 1 beUeve, that ahe geta more 
propoBoiB to marry than girU la other

Honey Regarded as a Luxury 
Rathtt* Than Standard Sweet.
'Ve aeem to n-ganl honey a* n lux

ury rather than a* a siaudurd Rusi-t. 
lls US' I* supposMi to encuorago the 

Ion of inn blHculls and pan- 
cakeo. end white we are endeavoring to 
economize on food this in thought un
desirable.

Little u»e I* made of honey In cook
ing. examination of half a doz<-n cook- 
buokM dlaclosinB a oinglc recipe <0 
whldi honey wa* a fnctor. But rome 
year* ago apiarists clrculuted leaflet* 
embodying dlrecHon* for inakliig u*e 
of honey Instead of sugar In cake*, 
cookie* and other concoction* known 

*ev»TBl of ihetn .U*. 
IHbutlug samples as corroborallve evi
dence.

Initead ef giving chlWiwo ao much 
candy, which Is ofien aduiicrated. nat- 
nral Cfiivlng might be satlafled by a 
sweet which ernnea to the table In a 
pure and whotesoro^ torm. not added 
to or Mbtracted from by any chemical 

The use of butter might he 
dimlnlabed by oerving hooey, for to 

and Imey together I* to

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
-KXHtcM.] .lisfat MlntaUtlMi.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CONSTIPA-nON

Coloiieu or Pale Face»';^^Jj53‘‘'““ ■'»««“ oi t™. i.
• conditloa which will be greatly helped he Cartcr^B Iron Pifla

Helping to Do Its BIL Boy. Aged Nine. Kills Cougar.
Uenlleim-ii," --aid Hu- ftirctlou* one ; L.vnu iMiy.-, oii»y nine, of |•llr1laDd, 

a* be wi( 0..WO IO an anipir npast, ’’1 Or.-.. qimtlfl..l a* u huiil.-r wli.-u bw 
wlKh It piuiniy ui.der*too«l Hiat I’m pu- *bni itn.j km«t i, .nupir Htm nw«s- 
irtotu- throuLl. uml through, nn.l i.n. ureU .-igl.l f.-w *ev,-u incl..-* Iron. UP
doing my bit for my ........   but I’ll ; lo tip. Tbe j.ry.wling imliual »..* killed
have to admit thai In-fore I ran do In ihe fcthlll* of Yamblll coBiy ta 

Hu- I’.HiHt ICimBe m..llntIllIl^. Tbe cow- 
gnr hull Ikeeii killing utock of Hie farto- 

- j er* uml his It. wa* «..icm.-d by
Proper. : Hn.se who lu.d .iiiTer*-d from the raid*

Kidd—They wy Icnlcc has canals u|>on ih.lr .hiH...
Instead of 'treei-v \Miat do you sup- : ___________
ose the SolviiHon Army d<K>s for cor- | Still Very Much Aliva.

“She bil* U lutKl ■'
KI<Wer—<lne«. they have lo n«. the j “«))■: Why doesn't she hiiry nr

1- di-psrtm.-m over there. •Ht Isn’t dead ,v —Judge.

d
BUY

jHOTEL ACTOR
PROOUCI5

COmEE RICE
MtFPESHMG DOKfOUS 
sai¥EDxa sonaooLo
AnfOUilWOCER
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Aad DOW tte? are trying to blttne 
tiut wot we«Uwr on the beory con- 
nffwting in Earope!

ft U estimated Oiat one oat of five 
of tbuae who registered will be called 
to the eolort. On this basis Ply- 
iDOiitb’s qaota will be foarteen.

It’s difficult to determine which is 
tbe greater offeader—tbe auto driv- 

woo never soaods hie bom. or the 
ooe who upon tbe aiighteet pretext 
will do a eolo that would put Ga- 
briW’s trumpet blast out of commie- 
doo.

The old saw says, "what goes up 
moat come down." Well, that may 
be true but. jodgmg by the way old 
H. C. L. atilt aoara. we are aerio' 
ioeliiied to tbe beKef that there 
been a suq>enaioQ of the law ol 
gravitatioa.

Apathy is the word which most 
fittugly deal
far too large a nombt-------------—
toward the war. To this class a con
flict with - the world's greatest war 
■wKitwt seems to be a mere incident. 
Let os hope their awakening will not 
be too rude.

Pciinal HbiUoi.
Mrs. QU Webber to viidUDg io 

Cleveland.
Mitt Ida Cbeeamao spent Sunday 

in New London.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weber, son 

and daughter, motored to Indiadap- 
olia Sunday for a week'a vndt.

Mr. Oias. Owen and dsterof Peru 
visited with their sister. Un. M. J. 
Mills, Sunday.

Mrs. P. S. Beeler and atm Charict

Sunday with hto parents Mr. i 
Mn. G. W. Bred.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ Spencer of At
tica. visited bAbrotber, G. W. 
Reed, last Saturday.

Mitt Stella Crawford of Cleve
land was a guest at the Whittier 
home over Sunday.

Hr. Howard Major of Lexington 
at tbe home of his

EU>EB~BOOT.

intbe'heme^Mr^^lflr^aivlet 
T. Elder, 1807 2Sth St. N. W.. when 

' Mitt Anona D. Elder
une the bride of Mr. Percy H. 

R of Flymostb. 0.. Saturday at 
high noon. Rev. B. T. Mohn. pastor 
ol the Simpson Methodiat Eoiacbpal 
church officiated, asiiv the ring'cei
•Dooy.

Tbe bride ware a white crepe de 
dhine gown and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride’e roses.

Immediately following- the cere
mony a wedding dinner wu served 
tone membere of tbe faimiiee and 
a few invited gueate. Cantotioaa 
and tweet peas of pink ahadee were 
used on the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Root left for Ply
mouth. 0.. where they will make 
their home. They wtli make a short

spent Sunday at tiM . 
father Hr. R. P. Major.

Ten per c( 
fbrmilitarv

cent oF the men rejecl 
jld bereclai

ed with proper dentistry. That is 
the claim of Dr. Weston A. Price. 
Oeveiand. one of the dentiste act
ing for tbe council of national dc- 
feoae. made before tbe sixteenth an- 
Doa) eooventitai of the Northern 
Ofalu dentists.

Judging from the response given 
to tbe Cross movement in other 
towns of equal size there should be. 
at least. 150 memberships here in 
nymoutb. Our armv and navy rep
resent tbe will of the American peo
ple, the Red Cross represents the 
Amenean heart. Let there be no 

' ! in this most worthy

of any real Democracy, tookatthe 
turmoil Id Russia, all of which is 
caused bv the dense ignorance of the; 
maaaea. Tbe bulwark of our free 
•ovemment is our public echool sys
tem and he who does not back that 
to tbe limit is a mightv poor Ameri
ca. What Rusda is now we would 
be but for our schools.

Tbe United States .surely is going 
on tbe water wagon. Whether it 
will stay there longer than the period 
of the war depends on bow the na- 
tia Ukes the experience. But a 
earcfol eaovatt of the entire mem- 
betahip of both Houaes demonstrated 
poaitivdy that tbe dry element is in 
cootrol. Ibeir slogan of "No food
stuffs for intoxicants” is winning 
eonvttts dsiiy.

The agricultural department at 
- Washington says that high prices 

for fruits and vegetables cannot be 
defended on the ground of a supply 
shortage, for there is no shoruge 
except in old potatoes end in straw- 
berries. Supplies of new poutoes. 
tomatott, lettuce, etc., greatly ex
ceed the supplies of last year. Bui 
theeansumer, for some mysterious 
reaaoD, has to pay tbe higher prices 
just tbe same.

FIsg day. June 14. posaeased a pe- 
euiiar significance this year, h'or 
the firsh time in years the United 
States, at war on Flag day. faces s 
Borrpean enemy, and that not Spain 
but a coalition of forces which in- 
dudes the strongest single military 
power on earth. Let every Ameri
can bres'be the pledge so familiar to 
our ediool boys and girls. "1 pledge 
allegiance to my fiaa and to the rt- 
pabue for which it i 
tioo. indivisible, wi 
justice for all.”

A

stands—I 
with liberty and

eds real, Mntible pat 
». It is difficult to cOta thw days, 

which is the 
ert, selfish ii 
or no c(
aafely. 0........... .
sure one American is fuilv the match 
for six Germans. Certainly, in the 

DO need for 
me for every 

American to awaken to a full yeali- 
ation of the fact that a mighty big 
teak confronU os. Let us hope that 
it does not require another •'Bull 
Run” to faring about that awaken
ing.

Crrap. Wbooplsg Coagh ReUeT«d
Children’s diseases demand pre- 

pBredscH. When the child wakes 
you at night, gasping and strangling 
for breath, how thankful you are to 
have Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Roney at 
band. This effective remedy loooens 
the mucous and permits free and 
nataral breatWng. Ita soothing bal- 
Mma heal the irritated membrane 
and arreets further inAammation. 
PtoMsnt to take. Keep Dr. Bell’s 
PfafrTar-HoDey In toe houae for all

,, F»fa«CU*.

Hra. E. E. Rogen and Min Stella 
Thompeon were week-end gneata of 
relatives in Bellevue,

Mr. Frank Soencer and family of 
North Fairfield, visited their unde. 
G. W. Reed, lest Friday.

Mrs. Pearl Mohler and Mrs.,Pat- 
rick Crow of Delphoe are viritlog at 
the home of A. J. Smith.

Mr. F. (X Schomdnrfor of Brons- 
wiek, Md., was a gDeet of bis rister, 
Mrs. A. T; Shafer, iatt week.

Mrs. W. W. Dickey of Youngs
town is visiting at tbe home of her 
daughter Mrs. H. B. Entght 

Mrs. F. D. Wiisey of New York City 
is the guest of her brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rinsel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhem Reed of 
Tiffin wy>re Sunday guesu of his 
brother G. W. Reed and family.

Hr. and Mrs. Witliam aapper and 
family of Butler spent Sunday at toe 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Me- 
Cready.

Mrs. Wm. Butebioson is spending 
with her dau^terand 

I in the eestem part of
a few weeks wi
other reli 
the state.

Mrs W. J. Geriach and daughter, 
_itt Frances, of Winona led. called 
on their many friends here Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Geer and sons William 
and David, of Gslion. qient Sunday 
and Monday at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Drennan.

Mrs. Louise Culp and eon Henry 
visited in Plymouth last Friday and 
Saturday on their way home from 
San Antonio. Texas.

witness of the fatal auto crash in 
whieh4fr. Fish was kiUed.

Mr. and Mn. John Root and cbil- 
_mn. Mn. Mabel Beath, tod Miss 
Best Root spent tbe week-end at 
their cottage in HHtasranga.

stop at Lakeville on their way. 
bridegroom is a maoufaetorer 

: Plymouth.—Canton News, June 9th.
ne Advertiser joins with Mr. 

Root’s numerons friends hvre in 
wishing tbe best in life for toe happy 
couple.

Ripler Itesf.

Mr. and Mn. C. K. Ei 
it Mn. F. U. Wiisey i 
nd Mn. Don Einsel’s fi/ attended

_______ _ 8 fifth wedding
sry at Bellevue, Sunday.

Hr. and Mn. W. Trimmer and 
Gn i. A. _ . 

lesta of Hr. and Mn. 
I of North Fairfield.

enee of 
W. W.

daughter 
win. were gui 
C. R. Irwin 
Thnndsy.

Mr. and Hn. J. E. Uwrei 
Stenben and Mr. and Hn

Wednesday in Milu guesU of *Mr. 
and Hn. R.D.HcLane.

Mn. Anna Brandt, who has been 
visiting relatives hi Pennsylvania for 
the past six months, has returned to 
Plylbooth and wilt make her home 
with ber sister Mn. Sue Beeti

E. A. Bell drove ihroogb from 
Bellefontaine last Satorday to 

ithPlyi
_________________  He w'll occu
py his spare time in the Advertiser 
office.

Hr. and Mn. A. B. Willett attend
ed toe eommeneemeot exercises of 

week, their 
Grace’ and 

rrad-

jlhroogb 
. ifbrday to spend 

a two weeks’ vacation with Plymouth 
friendB and relatives. He w’ll

Wookter Uunlversity this week, their 
iheir^aughten Hisses Grace’ and 
Floren^.^ing members of the gi 
uating clM.

Mrs. T. J. W«-bber and Mrs. K F. 
Webber, leave this (Friday) morn
ing for Cleveland, where they will 
attend tbe wedding of Miss Vera 
Kirkeadall to Hr. Harold Coliart, 
which takes place Saturday after- 

oat St. John’sehoreh.

8TS01GBT10BHCB.
It the SUtemeBt of thti Shelby 

WeaiiiL

Backache is often kidney atoe;
A common warning of serious kid- 

ey ill*.
• A Stitch in Time Saves Nine” - 
Don't deity—use Doan's Kldnev

Profit by this nearby resident’s ex- 
perienee.

Mrs. (^rge Walker, 9 Earl Avs . 
Shelbv. says: "I had dull, nagging 
backaches and I suffered from bi^ 
aches end dizzr spells. 1 was rest- 

fs I bad no strength 
a I read about Doan’s 

used them. In a few

IS and moroinga 
energy. When I 

Kidney Pilla. I use. „ 
days I was reHeved of the.aetwa and 
pains in my back and felt better in 
every wav. Otbera of mv family 
have taken Doan’s Eldnev Pfito for 
aipiiar tronblee end teve been ben-

nVfeflted.'
Price 60c.. at all deai^. .. 

rfoip^ 9!klLt% kidi» wmedv 
get Doan’s Kktoey Pills—toe same 
that Hn. Waikec bad. Foater-MIL 
b«n Qo., Prepa., Buffalo, ft. Y.

Alfred Battioger of Mansfield was 
an over Sundiqr guest of hto brother, 
G. A.

G. B. SUUraan and daughter Ger- 
-ode. were Saturdav gueata of his 

motoei^ In Qvde. 0.
(%ildren’a dav exerdaea will* be 

»)d in the Congregational church 
Sunday evening. June 17.

Hr. and Mrs. Glen Colvio of Clyde, 
were recent guests of their couain, 

■H. E. Silliman and family.
Tbe Delphi tnaU quartet will sing 

three Mleetiom at the Huron county 
Sunday School convention.
■Mr. and Mrs. Knight of
Plymouth attended tbe patriotic ser
vices in Delphi Sondav eve.

Hitt Helen Simmona, who h« been 
jnfined to her room for aeveral, 

weeks to now able to be seen al 
church.

Mrs. W. W. nreetone, who has 
been visiting relaUvea io Medina 
eounty^to^^eeveral days, arrivec

W. B. Rom. Snot, of tbe Delphi 
Sunday School, will have Ms school 
follv equipped sod represented at 
tbe county eonveotion.

lAtlMru Chorch.
On Wednesday morning the Isdicf 

of the church gathered an early 
hopr and began the work of remov
ing the old carpets. They were scat
tered promiacoously about armed 
vrito ta^ poUen which they plied 
aetlonaly. Tbe pewa will be remov
ed and toe floors cleaned and finish- 
ed. after which the beauUfnl nea 
body brasaeia carpet purchased from 
Mr. Hdotire. will be placed opon 
tbe floor. On Thuradi^ mondng 
toe men gathered and did their part. 
All are working with a will in pleas
ant anticipation of aoon wortoipMhg 
in a beautiful eanetaary. While this 
work is being done ail the sendees 
of the church will be held in the 
tehool bulMing which tbe school 
board has very kindly given ua toe 
privilege of using. The church bell 
will be rung as osual, but the people 

...................................1 house in-

B. C. Bott aceoi ed tbe Uas- 
'. takingsinger family to NorwL._._______

farewell leave of tbrir son Foster, 
who left for Cleveland Sunday, to join 
hii comrades in tbe marine i|^viee.

KEEP OH BUILOIHS.
About that Improveinent you are 

planning—
Why not go ahead with iiT
Every reason in tbe world says 

you abonid.
At DO period in our history have 

we been so sore of tbe future. Tlie 
eastern world's stomach is feeling 
the pinch of hunger, and its demands 
on the pro'-oeta of Amerua’a’ broad 
acres and American ipdMtries are

great roarlo t-to openrng wider and 
wider. H,.n«t and fair profita in 
" lines of legitim - - •

1.

There should be do cortailiDeot In 
building and road eoostruetlbb. Let 
both public and private useful coo- 

action proceed. Prodnetipn and 
—idling of bnirdiog materials and 
public and private conatruction work 
are fnndamtntal ioduslries of tbe 
country. Any temlenev to suspeod

pcrlty. The countr? is proaper- 
Buildiog inveatora abonid not 

hesitate to go ahead with their plana. 
Railroads should apare no efforb to 
Buppiv the building inductry with 
the ears needed to transport materi- 
aia. Government, state, county and 
municipal authorities should ei
age to ..........
boilding. Road
mentaio particul_______ „______
abated. Bad roads and streets are

d and atreet improve- 
rularabould go on un-

factors of first importance in the 
present high coatoffoodstoffa Nev
er before was tbe improvement of 
highways so easential.

Tbe lumber, brick, cement, lime, 
sand, gravel, stone, and other build
ing materials are bade. Neither 

ralationsgovernment regain r raiirpad

neeciaarily to interfere irith then. 
If any action is taken which resulU 
in toe prostratioo of so fondamen- 
tally important induatries. there to 
real danger of a aurplos of dd«d- 
piuyed labor, a aurplua of railroad 
ears and a crippling of baaine« that 
will seriously embarrass tbe govern- 
nent m Snaodog the wgr.

‘Hw right thing to do is to keep on

ateid of at the eboteb. Sunday 
School, 9:30. preaching at 10:80. Lu
ther League, 6 o’ciodt.

Everybody welcome.

A Sunday School picnic to being, 
planned for tbe near future.

The mnaica] program rendered 
last Sunday evenmg waa well attend- 

■ ■ 1. A similar
Ml later.

The June meeting of the Sunday 
School board held at the home, of 
Mri and Mrs. Wm. Topping wu 
well attended. These meetings will 
be omitted for tbe aummer months. 
July and August.

Tbe regular services will be held 
nut Sunday. The pastor will preach 
morning and evening.

Progress to being made on the 
new church driveway. When finirii- 
ed it will greatly improve the ap
pearance of the church property.

PrfiikTtefUfi Chorelu
The W. H. & P. M. Society had an 

enjoyable meeting at tbe home of 
Mrs. Geo. Hatch on Friday after
noon, June 8. Though tbe number 
wuamsiI on account of illness and 
frequent rain atorma those who were 
tbereenjoved the.stody of Aluka 
and Heaieo very muto aud no one 
aurmtoed that it to war times as they 
■at at tbe loaded supper table. But 

have to forgive Unt. 
■rgeoerosity.

..,..tfor the morning ser- 
‘Cortot's Appeal to the He-

....... The evening subject will be.
"Tbe times we live in.”

Children’s Day will be obeerved in 
our church June 24.

T^ut.
Plymouth.' Ohio. June 15, 1917.

1 am prepared to receive texes in 
Plymouto township u usoal. Taxes 
are doe June 20ih. E- K. Traoger.

we always
Batch for h

New Percales
ftalter than Calico and at the same

Price 10c yd.
LINENS

Art linens, natural color, widths -andind 
from 17 in. to 34 In. Price, 13c to $1.00 

NEW HCCK^TOWeUNGS.

AID SOCIETY DAYS
June 26. 27 and 28lb.

Get Busy
A new lot of $1.00 Waists

Specie! prices ocj Jot:oi short lendths In

Curtain Material

Eloora Taylor
r-r.Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Romi

01 the Sale el Sekeel Eonlei.

KnUce is ber^by given that the 
Board of Edueatioo of New naven 
Townsblp, Huriin County. Ublo, will 
receive sealed bids at tbe oIBce of the 
Clerk or at High School Bulldlag. New 
Haven, Ohio. uoUl 7 JO p m. (Stand
ard time) Frlday.toe 20th dar of Jone, 
"'1, for tbe ooDtract to haul the 1 

of Districts Mo. 4 and .

^Tlme Payments on '

BOTH CARS

0.'asera3a.lsss tSs Oo.,
Dl.lTll»h>M>l Motor Cbn

Flym.oi3.tl3..

he pupils I 
iiscboola.

1M7. ... -
sebool cblldrcn o._____
a for toe oomlDg aebool year.

BouU No. 1 tor baullog to< 
of District Mo. 4 to nYmoutna 
Also bids wtll be rrcelved tor bsuling • 
toe pupils of this District (u Mew Ha- I 
ven schools. fa

Route No. 2 for hauling the pupHa | 
o»I>inrletNo-«(Hswk'BM3i)U)iL« I 
New Haven Schools. ■

The Board reeerveatoe rl(rtit to ro- ■ 
)eot any or all bids. I*

B.v order of the Hoard of SauesUoD ■ 
' New Hareo townablp. K

O O. OABBlfrT, Clerk, " 
New Havea. Ublo.

The BtUi of CoBotipttioiL

to one of tbe main 
! average human life 

w tsciuw w years. Leaving wasta 
material in the body, poisons the 
■vstero and blood and makes ua lia
ble to sick heatlaehes. bmounien, 
Dsrvoosneas and muddv skin. When 
you note these symptoms, try 1^. 
King’s New Lite Pills. They give 

are mild, noa-gripiog

- OHIO J

CH:.A.st <3-.
Funaral DIraetor and Uetnsad Embalmar

UDY MSISTANT AHBULJMhe SERVICE
once, Show Boom ud Morvuo, Plnnouu, St.. Flrmomh. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or night. 
OfltoeoaUPf; &«ideDoeNorto8t.,TalepbODea.

(^natipatioo i 
reasons why the 
to below 4U

imot relief, 
letion. add 

_ .J clear the l 
druggist. 25c.

THK SHELBY 
CANDY & MFNG. CO. 

SHeLbY, OHIO.
**Uttle Boy Blue*’ Line 

of C(iocotates will 
PLE VSE YOU.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT THE BEELMAN MFG. & LUMBEH CO. 

Has tbe bestqoallty of
I-1-a.rcLTDex BxxlldArter 0Sh4:atorisa

t» b« lounil''anj«vhere,llhd at prices .that arefuwest. 
Now is tl.c lime to build the new porch *and have it 
ready f/w Jhe hot summer da}*s. Let us furnUh the 
the Building Materiaffor it, ‘

THE BEELUAN BfFG. AND LUBIBEK COMPANY, 
CHICAGO JUNCriON, OHIO;

k0^mEfficiency 
In Bcmking

We take prUe i* the way 
oar bank U rm. Oar depoei- 
ton inclade the biggeet mwt ht 

- town.

Each indioidaai aceowii Is 
gieenepeeial oitenHem.

We are opening, new a^ 
comtedaily. CometnandtaOk 
dverypar banking with ae. Our 
officen wUI be glad to meet

It ie tiw man with cnaA fa 
famA asAoM wdee fa heard.

Cheeking and earnnge no.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
W.’a. CLARK,

DSALXBZP

R eg lEsUte.Ffre Insuran ce. &C
PLTMOITTa. OHIO.

J.B.HeKNIGBr
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SIEulMMaStnM, 
NOBWALK. . 0B»

'i:



:d

‘ '
wikteb tto corn grow.
TboiM^rwa FI*g D»y. .

I Have yott daw “yoar Ut*' yet! 
''^See met tor porch Md lawn 

•wingi.

Bom-lb Mr. aad Mm. E. A. Bell 
Jnel2,aflDedan«fater.

Kmraday waa the Iwrt day to file 
primary petitJoM.

Everything in Famitore to I 
found at MiUtr’a Fbmlcnre Store.

Tbeannoal eUte encampment of 
the G. A. R. waa held at Akr^ thia 

;weat.
>J Vietrolaaaadl

„For Bent—New, 6>room booae on 
Wert Broadway. Eaqolre of Mlaa 
Grace Banick.

aame at this writitig and ia 
fined to bio hotne.v

So
Join the Red Crom. Do yoor little 

bit. for In to doing voo ma 
life of aome mother'a boy.

Emit Weiderbold, the piano toner, 
will be in Plymouth next week to 
flnitfi np work in bia line.

Be aure to come to the Red Croea
■neetiiig next Monday at the home 
of Mra. Walker, at 2 o’clock.

Loot—Toeedav evenioe. a fancy 
to Soecomb. Finder pleaee retnro 

Beetman and receive reward.
- ’Peeping Tom” b abroad in 

ianafield, and poliee have been in-MaOauciu, wu 
formed of hb
e^eavortogpprebend him.

■ Notice—The barbera of Plymouth 
on all hoiidayawill doee ihelr ahops on _________ _

and at 8 o’clock during the week 
and at 11 o’clock on Saturday even* 
inga.

Only a dollar to join the Red Croaa 
—that ia all you are under anv obli- 
gationa to pay—b 
it to volunUry git

you are________
ly—but there b no lim

it to voiunury giving. To whatever 
your heart prorapta yoo give and do.

For Sale—Horae, buggv and bar- 
oeaa; one double barneaa a^ good aa 
new; one Odburne Poah Hay Load- 

ive-tooth cultivator. For

'^Cedtr Clwrt and Bbad’a Carpet 
Sweepen at Hiller’a Fumiton Store.

Reduced prieta on ail bate at Hi 
. K>. SJeainger’a. $6.00 ' ''
beta for $3.50 and $4.00.

Ura.
•6.00

Inaamueh aa ye have done it to 
one of tbeee. yebave done It onto 
me.” Join the Red Croea.

“Just a little aanabiiie. joat nlittie 
nin”—bat a little leaa^ the latter 
and ■ little more of the former woold 
be appreciated.

baitedw^dnSS5rF^wT.JrJ
farmer near Plraouth, ud Mba Ed- 

M. FriU of^ob.

Join the ^ Croaa if yon can’t do 
any more than dgn the application 
and pay your -dollar, whbb makea 
you an annual memb?

For Rent—Paatare 
-ittleon the Honey Poultry
Farm. Good fencea. nmnAg water 
and fine paature: POf '^tieolara 
call on John Curpea, orjjhrt Bevier 

1110 flv aeaaoD b epnrpyJpoff and 
yon Will aoon need aemab.'Twming’a 
Pattern Shop can make theml^anv 

■'uat phooe 
be Uken

_________ Ihop can
abe or quantity deatred. Ji 
in your order and it will 
care of. Alao re-cover door dnd wta

Owing to the advanced pricea of 
all auppHea pertaining to our-boai 

and pricea atill advancing, wern-w. sng pncea aun savucing. w 
are obliged to charge S6c for bai 
cutting on and after June I6th.

Mittenbuhler ft O’Toole.Mitte .......... ............
Derringer ft Hilborn. 
L. U. Mav.

Owing to my ill health for several 
lontha and inability to care for o^ 
ee dutiea the paat three wecka, the

moni
Bee dutiea the paat thi..
Advertiaer id for sale. ’This it a fine 
•uaineu opportuoity for any one io- 
jrt^ted in the newspaper busiim^ted in the newsi 
Po; pardculara addrtIreaa

G. W. Reed. 
Plymowthnow gets but five mails 

per day over the B. ft 0 . three 
from the west aod two from th'

1 the west ar-east. The three from t 
rive at 6:52 a. m.. 9:22 a. m . and 
3:46 r m. I'he two from the eaai 

•rive at 10:52 a m.. and 1:25 p m 
ia no change on the NorthernThere ii 

Ohio.

ABOVE $17,000,00! LOCAL MAIIKeT RkfORT.

The Peoples Nattonal Bank of Ply- Bggt (caab'i
_iouth I ...wi.-.,. ...................................................
effort SPRING CLOTHING.speaka well for Plymouth and c
Habes the fact that the. American ___ _
people are going to reach down Jq ’-'O*’"- 
their poekeU and furTiisb the where- < 
withal for carrying on the war for! •

i eVv-v  ̂vvv4vv%^vvvvw«wv%vv%«

r.... .............
F,,rfo™ .nd Democrw,^^^ ' 7 IEXC U R SI 0 N

HflwB ft 0. Behednlt.
! went into effect

CEDAR POINT
! Baltimore ft Ohio So^ay, Ithe B___________

June 10. Some important ehangea 
were made. No. 63. westbound, 
formerly due here at 4:39 p. m.. was 

jlidated with No. 53 and now 
" - •due

EVERY SUNDAY.

$1.10 ROUND
TRIP
FARE

about three hours earlier. No. M
erntbooDd was discontinued and its Train Leaves Plymouth 8:55 a. m.
place is ukeo bv No. 48.

Below we give the new schedule 
ith.for Piymoui

Westboiind. 
No. 711—8:l>5a. m. 

49-l0:i52 a. in. 
l:i^r
___ “s;f,

«7-l:2.5p. m. Dallr.
«5-12A»a. m Flag Stop, 

eastbouod.
5:K-v. m. ^'I'y. Fbg Slop.
-3;4'> p m. RallT.
■O.-Sd p tn. Sunday only.

Returning Lv. Sandusky 8:00 a. m.

For further Information consult D. 
Ullck.T. A. Phone 51

Baltimore &Ohia

Row Motor Livi Aro Bllecllve 
Soon.

lotorldt, an* you posted iMot ....................... ...
the new laws which become effective 
during the month of June?

Several bills passed at the 1917 
117 eeMion of the Ohio legislatore 

become effeciivv here July 1. accord- 
ing>-» Fred U. Calev. aecretary of 
tbeXleveland Automobile club.

The speed law in the country die- 
tricts is raised from 2(1 to 25 mile 
an hour. The eight and flfteei 
mile restrictions inside of t»

price aod particuiara call on
Frank Davis.

A game of tennis was played at 
the school house eourf Monday after
noon, the score being 32 to 30. The 

■ ■ ■ ■ “ It andvictors were Frederick Chappell
Ivala. lAwreneeBert Lenhart. their rivals. L 

Gaakill and Arthur Becker.
To save paper the postoffice de

partment at Washington is instruct- 
log poarmastera to notify patrons
not to uae two or more stamps of 

J] draomination when one fit i

The Red Cross is a world wide 
charity which has relieved the suf
fering caused bv calamities of fire, 
flood, famine, tornadoes, pestilence.

‘ and Di 
the

and war the world u
orthy cause w before the American 
nple today. Where help is needed

mpt and adi-onate. 
iralka abroad thei 

Croa
Where misery sral 
miniatera the argel of the Red Cross,

A man meeungoi an me KepuD- 
licani of Ohio who are ioter>-strd in 
the elimination of the saloon from 
politics, and who arc in sympathypolitics, and who arc in sympathy 
with the proposition to voce Ohio 
•Dry” this fall, b called to meet at 
~ ' bus; Ohio. Wedneada 

1917. at 2:30
lay. June 

Memo-

Rmoont nf postage reqdred 
Aa rivalry b usually going on 

among the gardeners of Plymouth 
in regard to who b who when it 
comes to getting early garden vege- 

■ o remark that HarryUbies. v
Fate and hit mother enjoyed 
tatoes for dinner Wednesday 
were raised by Mr. Pale and be hais 

:h of

larry
newpo-

Tliey

Among those who were givep the 
degree of Doctor of Oivtoity at the 

It exercises of Witten
berg college June 6. was che Rev 
G C. Smith, pastor of tbe Luthenui 
cborchof Plymouth. This ia a well 
merited rdeognition of Dr. Smith’s 
ability and his many friends are glad 
that he has thus been honorwl.

Lester Jack Deveny. agt^ 4 vears. 
■on of Jack Deveny and wife of Chi- 

0 Junction, bled to death lasteago JuDction. bled to 
Friday as the result of an operation
removing hb tonaiia. Every effot 
was made to stop the flow of bloo 
but in vain, and thtin vain, 
within an h<

the little fellow died 
n an hour. The grief atricken 

parents have the sympathy of all

. Mra. Sarah Belle Tuttle, aged 48 
vears, wife of Merrit Tuttle, and a 
former resident of Plymouth, died
at tbe family home near Shelby, tut 
Friday at one o'clock, of uremic 
poisoning. She b survived by her 
husband, three children, four sisters 
and two brothers. Tbe funeral ser
vices were held at the home Sunday,

Columbus; Ohio. Wedm
20th. 1917. at 2:30 o’clock in'____
rial Hail. Thbeonvention b called
for the purpose of diacuaaii
altoaUon. and for the adopt______
measures srfthln the Repoblicao
party, which will contribute to the 

!oo toaocecM of the campaign now____
to remove tfa« aaloon from Among 
our people.

11)6 annual picnic of
Jackson and (baa township^Moola 

held at tbe Herahiaer groye, in

le reatrictiona inside of the munic
ipality remain.

All vehicice. borse drawn as n< ]! 
AS motor, aie rrqiiiri'd to di-i-lav a 
light visible 200 feet front an.i r. ar. 
from one hour after von-‘et i-, c r<- 
hour before sunrise. H |dlichis 
moat be dimmed all over the state 
on all roads when approaching an
other vehicle. The law pro>ides 
that at 700 feet from an oricuminw 
vehicle. hendligOts shall bedimmed, 
controlled. dei1-*ct'd or adj «*ted 
that 200 feet ahead of the .-ar. .. 
part of the inieni<ified lav shall he 
visible more than ^ feet a^^nve ihe 
road. Spot lights al-o are to be di.
reeled while oassing another vehicle 
directly on the road

in amendment to the horse <hief 
which inclndee the theft of i 

automobile, makea it

San Uarto CoffM i» tbe Beat 
Valae. la tbs way ot Coffee, 
that money will bay.

'There are CoSeea >h»t sell 
(or more, bat an not worth
“ ‘-ML \

Tbere are Coffees that seU (or' 
leas, but most o( them are dear 
at any price. ^

Saa Marto Is the Cheapest 
o( Good Coffees; 
medinm-priced C<:offoes. • *

Sen Meito U guaranteed ah-
solately satMactory, and yet it 

CO that0 reasonable in price 
1 you can use it (recly, withoat 
^(oelir- —iDg that )-oa are wastefnJ./

SauvMeuio 
C5ff^

. ________ mandatory up
the judge to sentence the convict-

_ .............. .:entia
The law makes it pouible

“TlmfanJWkk 
thm Flaoor"^

only In sealed, aiK 
tight packages. Sold by

ITS’ GOOD TO DRINK.
------------;ence

ed automobile thief to fr. 
fifteen years in the penitei

cel automobile registration 
right to drive A car for conviction

one to 
iary. 

to ean- 
thc 

T of
certain nffenRes. under the law, as 

d in those statutes which are

Chappell’s
included in those statutes whici 
effective in June.

Plymouth township, last Thuradi 
sin 1knd a good crowd was 

very interesting pri 
by tnc children.•O’ n.- r

tenflonce 
ograra was giv- 
Counlv Booer-

intendent E. W. Bell was present 
•xcellent address. Oneand gave anex< _ . _

of the most pleasing features o( t 
fashioned picoic dday was the old fsshioned pii 

ch was thoroughlyner. which was thoroughly enjoved 
by young and old. The revivt.1 of 
the old time sehonl picnic is surely to 
be commend, d. for certainly Ar 
boys aod girls are worth our spend
ing at least one dav each year ii, 
tl.eir behalf.

Among those who graduated from 
he Newark High School last week 

idon Sslcvens. son of F. C.

mouth. Tbe young man had a prom- 
inent part in the graduation exer 
rises, which were he'd in the higt

conducted by tbe Rev. Mr. Snyder, 
of the United Brethren chnrch. In- 

I made interment was made in the MapI 
Grove cemeterv. New Haven. Mrs.^ ....Tuttlfr been in ill heali 
aome time but had been feeling n 
better the put few weeks and
ndden death ^ a shock 
faiBilv. TheW^; ‘
aympathlsi! wi 
band and chlldi

with
Iren.

..much 
od her

____ to her
any friends here

Lut Friday night about 10:30 
o'eloek a man giving his name as 
William Andrew Hi&. of Loodoo. 

ed out of a amall
road neto tbe main anto road be- 
tweeo Bellevue ud *'---------- ’

^ ibroatfbeing cut ia itara
a eot OB his ebeek, aaothn----------
head. He had been waUdag along 
tbe track from HoareevUle to Belle-
voe wben he was sH opon by three 

1, butu. ilaM ^a raxw
and robbed. No trace nf hh asMil 
utv baa been faund. He was rurii- 
ed to Moaroevnie for sargfert treat-
bcbL a aomber of dasperate ne- 
irtlBDtB belofigad to guff.

------ --------fingon
numbers. We are pleased tn dir 
the following fmn tne Nrwark:ne loiiowing fmn 
Daily Advocale: ’•Tbe next numi 
was a delightful one. a violin solo 
by Roydon Stevens, a member of the
claaa. who played with the techniqi 
ud finished interpretation of oi 

.........................................'redmuch older. . _
Wieniaski’s master pieces.
ende.’
edby

one of 
Leg-

and it was thoroughly enj >y- 
the large audience.

Clark
F. D. GONSAULLUS.

VI.VHODTB OHIO

\ttorne> and CounseloratLawr

Prunieei in All Suu abA IlBilaS StBU

Brothers Co.

The Finest of 
Everything

Our Aim—
To Please

Fruits in Season 
Fine line canned 
goods

Charles J. Forbes, Cleveland bond 
desman, who is here helping boost 
>e sale of Uberty Bonds in Huron 

county, has a fashion of going to the 
mountain when the mountain refuses 
to go to Mahomet. The other night 
he had advertised a Liberty Bond 
meeting in the town hall at Chicago 
Jet., aod at the appointed hour, Hr. 
Porics and the chairman of tbe meet
ing were on band. They waited half 

hour aod a couple of small boys 
led in and took scata in the rear 

of the hall. Another wilt. Thai
WM

■traet,
under

'orbes. tie eslled 
ut on 

on the eon
meeting off, went out on the 

»t. stood 00 a box on tbe eoroer 
an eteetrie light. Ailed his 

with fresh Chicago Jooetioo
oaeee, tinged a bit of B. ft U. smoke, 
and Jet out a few rtenteriao tonee 
that made the original ateBtorian 
aoond like a pboDograph. Hh crowd 
artembled and be Ulked Liberty 
Booda for three quarters of aa boar. 
wHb the vetnit that Obleagofotk are 
bayine booda ■ a reg«lardirt.-Re- flecter.

Watch for special next week

Give us a call

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney, Notary Fabllc

Rssl Bstets ud CoUscUoas.

Offlee-anU Floor Clark Block.

SPEQAL
FOR SATURDAY.

Sweet Home and 
Mother’s Bre.ad
ICE CREAM
CANDY, etc.

Prott Proapecta.

Men who have been obseiving the 
fruit trees, fear that the crop of 
late apples will not be large in this. large ._ .......
eouoiy. The early apples promise 
■n abundance. The reason given 
for the poor prospects for late ap
ples is the cuniioued 

•8 were

ih-- beip. 
n of 
I d?al

iiinued rsitt when these 
trees were in bloom The rain wash
ed a great d'-a) of the p-illm off 
The rainv weather atw kept i 
from working. Feriiltz.ii 
fruit blooms is aa&isud a great 
by the bees.

The peaches were killnd hy the ex
tremely cold weather last winter 
Some varieties of cherries promise 
well while others are almost a fail 
ore. Tbe proipsets for berries, ar 
far, are good. The vines have madr 
a wonderful growth duriag this 
*aioy ■priag.

SANITARY
HOE
BAKERY

Fred Krumbach,
Proprietor.

SCHOOL TEACe
Wards Off Nexroui Bi^k Down

‘iuaateac 
11 pH into I

AtbnrtU, Pa.—"1 
pnbtie and

a teacher in tho 
a very ner- 

: ooold noS 
appetite. 1 was tired 

time. My uMer asked me U> try 
TinoL 1 did scs and within a week ~

ofeep ani 
all &e t
appetite improved and 1 could sleep ^ 
Kl^t and now I (eel well aod streag." 

U. Kbxek. Alburtls, Pa....____ Kp.ij». Alburtls, I
We guarantee Vinol, which_______

heel and eod liver peptones. Iron and 
M|weae peptonalee, and glyoero-

-<ari Webber, Plymouth.and at thr 
eadlbg drag stores in all Ohio town.

1
^ Dependable Merchandise at I
f Right Prices has always been 
i characteristic of our store, and 
^ will be found especially true

and of interest to you for the

J Spring I Summer
SEASONS OF 1917.

> We cordially invite the con- $ 
5 tinuation of your patronage.

$M. Shield &. Son
^ Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

tVA.-W.-WV-A.-i/VWW.

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'THERL has opened up in Plymouth a shop v
a pneumatic tire—in almost any condition can be put 

in running order—good for more miles of hard road service 
And if the tire isn’t worth repairing, we till you 

—and we fix it -that reoairs it

where any kind of 
be put back

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant whieh we ‘'ave installed ia the best make that 

, money can buy-it is designed to repair successfully any “fiipW**” 
I injury on any kind of lire-from 2»-in. motorcycle to 5i-in 
! tire.s. And our workmen have learned the tire iAnd our workmen have learned the tire repair busineto 

in the local shops of the manufai-torers. The best equipment 
that we can gel and the best practical training to be had, put us 
in a position to product the best tire work that can be done.

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s wo~rth o^ woii we 
do:

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes!
Rubber sole footwear 
is in big demand. We 
have jjjst the shoe for 
tennis, golf and out
door wear. Ask to see 
our specialties in white 
rubber sole footwdlir.

Dick Brothers M
t
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ilepiiyG’s SsntieMt Is 
Witli Alliad Gauss.

rta W.YWOUTH ADVBsrnBfi

i
fI

Latter From Carranza to 
ttaGovaminaRtoftliB 

.tlnitad States.
WwUvtiw. D. C.—Meiteo tau 

Slv«B tte UBlted SUtM sMunncM of 
b«r wonoMl frteo<Uhlp — uooimtJnc 
pnotlCBlIj to » deeiontioo of syin- 
p*Ui7 for th* woM of Ute olUe*.

Thla wu ospraMod ta on autocnph 
letter from PrMideat Cunuua to the 
rovenmeat of tb* United Statee. 
Thla van recelred here hr Ambaasa- 
dor icnado Bonlllaa of Mexico and 
waa praeanted to Sacretarjr of Suia 
Uastng br the ambaaaador.

Aasbaaaador Bonillas la anthoritr 
for the atataBiant .that Mexico aeeks 
to continue hw policy of nentralUy 
in the world war, but be doea not deny 
that aentlment tai the

BRIG. GEN. FRANK M’INTTRE AUIESWICTOIV
Enemy’s Unes In Belclum Plereed 

Along Ten-Mile Front.

STUNNING BLOW TO GERMANS
Kalaer'a Troopa Oai

' of Mlnaa and

k McIntyre, ehler ef tl

lie la with the aUled eanae.
White PraOldent Carraaaa'a letter la 

Intnded as an official announcement 
that Mexico baa returned to normal 
coadltlona. and atatea that the prorl- 
alonal goremmeni la in full control of 
tba aituatlon. the ezpresaiona of 
fiiaadablp for Praaldent WSaon pai^ 
aoktally and for eooUnued friendly re- 
latlona irttb the United SUtaa U taken 
in dlplonuUc drclea here t» mean 
that Maxico'a aympathlaa are entirely 
with the allies.

It la nnderstood that Ambaaaador 
WwiHlaa renewed offm prevlonaly 
made to the United States goTem- 
mam of entire eo^tparmtlon In the sup- 
preaMon of anU-Amerlean Inuigoa 
aloiit the border.

n nioRSHip
mjE II HOUSE

Waahlngtoo. D. C. — The food 
dietaunblp bin has bean farantbly 
reported to the bouee. Under lu word
ing PreMdem WHeon U glren pnc- 
dhtlly anhmlted power. He is anthor- 

' Mod to create any aganelas necessary 
to carry out lha law. Thla 
that if the Uli la aoocaaafnl Berbet C. 
Bootar wU ha the real food dictator 
of the ooontry. Tba praaldent la am- 
powered to:

ProhlhU the oparmtloo of axchancas 
or hoards of trade or to reguUta their 
oporatloo when they Interfere wlih 
raoeoDibla prioee by spewnlaUcm.

- Limit or atop aaUrely the ns«

SMS HE'S 

INUT
Man, Rope Arnund Neck, 

Denies Killing Bain,
Suspect Is Hanged Until 

Black in the Face and 
Then Lowered.

food malarlala in the s___________ ___
aleohoUc or noa-aleoludlc heyeragae, 
by proeiamation.

Ueaoaa tba ImpcrtaUoo. manafac- 
tore. storage or distrlbutJoa of any 
foods oecaasary to cany into effect 
lefflaiatlon for eoasemag the food 
mtpply daring the war.

Stop anyone except the pn»di 
- “ * I In food hoalnaas

Dom prtea when be (hinka 
this necessary to enaure production.

Ucenaa the aaie of fuel fnat as ha 
haay-other commodltlee,

Ftorbid boarding by the penalty of a 
tee of not more than IS.OM or impria- 
osment for not more than two years. 

Control *-nacaasar1ea which shall ex-

Springfield, Mo.—Ceruinty at death 
from mob bent on lynching him 

euspacted complicity in the 
abduction and murder of 14-monthaold 
Uoyd Kaet did not frighten C. J. Pler.r 
aol Into confeeslng a part In the ertme.

He and hla five fcUow piiacoers 
ware uken from the custody of Sheriff 
BUI Webb at Stockton. 40 miles north- 

■eat of bare, by a mob of 45 ontragad 
Springfield dUsane who had for more 
than SO hours raced In aulomobUei to 
overtake the aberlff, who was baatan- 
Ing hla prisoners to safety in the aUU 
prison at Jefferson City.

Mob Peeke Cenfc_____
When the mob reached Stockton tba 

Bharlfl made a stern plea with the mob 
that jQsttce he allowed to tahe lU 
course, but the leaders Insisted upon 

■ tbeybe-

danted Artlliary Plro—■rftish 
Loeaea Reported Light

London, June 7.—la a tremendoua 
attack which began at three o'clock 
thla roonilog the British hart captnred 
the Meealnea-Wytachaete ridge, which 
commands the whole of the German 
Una in Bclginin, and have amashed the' 
Oerman salient of which Wytachaet* 
la the apex.

The Gmnana tbongh apparently 
aware that the blow waa coining and 
seemingly prepared to meet It, ware 
driven from their nearly three years' 
hdd OD Meaalnea ridge, iqiiioslta T>oor 
dtd" Tprea. Tpraa fa a aenae eras 
avenged today, for Messlnes ridge baa 
been the vantage point from which the 
Germans haveponred torrents of sheila 
into the sirickewxUy. The British also ; 
wiped off an old score against tbe Ger- 
Opoa. for tbe.r held the ridge In Octo
ber. 1914. and with very thin foAen 
aod virtually no artillery, fought blood
ily but vainly to bold It wban |be Prus
sian troopa Diasaed their modern and 
overpowering weapona of war against

Priaonem taken declared that the 
borolwsdmenl of Vlmy ridge wwa 
child's play cotopared with the gunfire

It has seenied dtat the batlle nf tba 
Sonmie allaloed the ultimate In the 
<Soaa assembly of ;sar weapons, tut

ridge was beyond all aUculatlwi. The 
lighter fleld,guas fpr forward wt up a 
perfect curuin fire, under which the 
asmultlng iroope trudged coiifidenlly 
to^tdr allotted goala. Farther back 
the deep-throated heavlee began to 
pour out torrents of blgb esploalve 
Mbella on the German trenches aod 
eommnnlcaUons, while atlll other guna 
—enough to win any ordinary battle- 
confined themaelvea aolaly to tbe task 
of deluging German guns and gunners 
In bntha of gas fired in aiiells of ev
ery conceivable caliber.

The Mfcct of this counter hatteiy 
work was not appreciated until later 
In the day. when the lofaniry sent 
back word that tbeir progreaa bad 
not been hampered by the enemy ar- 
tUlery and that tbrtr casualties 
amounted to virtually nothing, 

enemy Signals for Help.
Qreat black obeervation balloona 

had Btolen okyward during the din of 
the newly begun battle in tbe wood 
back of tbe wlodmilj firing birds, 
awakened by tbe deafening clamor, 
had begun to sing Joyoualy. Uka ao 
many children who have come Into the 

of being in the midst of 
the war. ttaeae blrda r^rded the sp

as a normal

tend to and Include all tbe pi 
mothods. aetiviUes of and for tbe prty 
dnethm. manfaetnro, procuremenL 
storage, dtstribatloo, sale, marketing, 
pledging, financing aod consumption

tiered they might extort a confession.
A committee of Springfield and 

Stockton men was appolnied and Pler- 
ael turned over to them. He was 
taken two miles to a big oak tree.

•That was made for your neck." one 
of >he men said to Pieraol, pointing to 
a rope. "We brought you b«re Ur 

^make you uik and. damn yon. we are 
^ffolng to do IL- Pieraol only grinned.

"String him urn boya!" fomeone 
yelled. The ooo* was slipped over 
the youth's head. Die other end thrown 
over a limb and up shot his body.

When he was let down his tongne 
waa hanging out aod he waa black is 
the face. Becorering his breath. Pier
aol again denied any knowledge of the 
taking of the baby, and grinned.

have come to kill me, ao go

LORDNOHTHGUFFEIS
ONHISnCANJOB

New York City.—Great Britain's 
boBaas dynamo. Alfred Charlat 
Harmaworth, Lord NortbeUffe. la now 
in America to carry forward the work 
eff war cnoperntloa with tbe United 

fnaogurated by the Balfour

Taking up where Mr. Balfour left 
off,. Lord NortheUffe wUl seek to co
ordinate the work of the vartoos sub- 
sMfary Britlab misalona engaged here

avppUee to be sbJi^ to the alUea. 
Mpb to be furnlabed and the genera) 
daUlls of Joint ctKiperaUon betwemi 
Vnnea. Italy. Great Britain and thn 
United Staup. 0'

' the apparently doOtned i___
salds. "If you are going to do It. kill 
me bhre. Don't Uke me back to 
Springfield."

Again the rope was palled, 
suspended a minute and let down 
again. Hla answers were the same.

The third time he waa suspended f< 
two ffllnaies and waa let down u

Record Work ef Artillery.
Thla fire reached Its climax Just 

aa dawn wss graying the eaatern skies 
and while the full moon was stlU sus
pended high Id the heavens.

Tbe ptiack was accompanied by all 
the arts and devllrries of latter-day 
war. The enemy guna and gun crewa 
had been baihe<) for <lays In gas shells 
sent over by tbe loag-rnnge Brlririi 
guns.

The night was filled with red In
cendiary llanitw. Shells that spurted 
lead In strosnis rroshed In appalling 
numbers about the heads ot tfie de
fending soldiers. Hlgb-exptoslve and 
shrapnel fire was carried out with such 
rapldiiy (but the earth writhed under 
the force of tbe attack.

Mines that had taken two years to 
dig and fill with an overwbeJmiog ex
plosive broke Into an avalanche of 
Aaming destruction In the half light of 
dawn. This tvas Indeed sn Tpres day 

retaliation and victory for the 
virtouM sufferings of two years and 
eight months.

Qunnara Work Half Nakad.
It was a day of Intense heat, nod the 

gunners worked stripped to the walai. 
•nic attack went forward with doA- 
llke regularity.

llie BrlUah casualties were sNgfat. 
Three out of four of the rasnaltlea 
were reported to be walking eases, who 
would retoro to duty In a few days.

Tbe attack begun at dasra. and the 
settlnt was as pmuresque aa can wall 
he Imaglaable. The day before had 
been hot and anltry. Toward evening 
there waa a seriM of thunder atoms 
which extended well Into the night, the 
lllriilning mlsgtlDg with the ttasbea of 
tbe gone, bat the thunder bring vlrfn- 
ally nnnoUced amid the din of the can
non. A full moon struggled contlno- 
aosly to break throngh the heavy 
clouda which ocudded across the vel
vety night aky.

«i»g on Way to Fl^
On the way to the from were all the 

faiuiliar plcntrea of the war—eodlem 
trains of motor trucks; all varieties 
of borne transport, the Brftlah aol- 

to battle Ujiht of heart

palling arise of the bai 
condition of Ufe.

The smoke ot the giant mines ex
ploded along the batrie front memt- 
tlnte rose lo great edrUng plamcs to
ward the aky and was punctuated by 
red aignBln for help from tbe atricken 
Gennans In the front and support 
lines. Never was the air filled with 
more frantic notices of danger. The 
entire horiaon glowed with red baUa 
of fire sent up by the nervous Ger
mans.

More and more BriUsh alrpiaoes be
gan to make th^r appearance. One 
Oew over the lines, the flashes of the 
guna being reflected brilUsnUy on Its 
highly glased wings.

Under this eppolllng fire trudged for
ward 01, the ten-mile front General 
I'lnmer'a amy. At many places the 
men found German troops utterly 
dosed by ibe mine explrudon and the 
ordeal of the ortlllery fire.

Break Before Vicious Fire.
Many of these troops had but recent

ly come from Russia, wberi they had 
spent 18 miinthe and knew nothing of 
what anual warfare was like on tbe 
weslero front They had bolted at the 
flr« mine explosion and had only been 
gathered together In groups by their 

officers when

I WOO I 

GROSSSEI
American Troops Getting 

Rintfif for Foreip Duty.
Gnn, Pershing Is Now in 

Ovorsaas Port; U. S. 
AinDOBjJraBCB.

• Waahtagioa. D. C.—Coineidwt with 
the arrival in Europe of Major Ota- 
oral J. Pershing and hla staff, it tM 
came known that piana far-AcrM

LORO NORTHCLIFFE

completiOB at the war departmenL
The preparations under way ce 

template a moveoest far greater 
than at first America will
be repreanted a the h«Ue from by 
at least SOO.OCO fitting men before 
winter, aceurding 
plana.

Thousands of tha man now being 
enlisted In the aray through volun
tary recrnltag will twvo their chance

A pbyriclan. who e

Uamrr L Bmeraon has forwarded to 
United Btatoo Dlatrict AUmney Werts 
tha failovlag throataning letter aeu 
to him from Oevelaad;

"Mr. Kfflaraoo: You voted for co»-
aprtption. Work to repeal the law 
•ad save your Hfe. You arp aay bob. 
I hnow you. Others wUI-not netlea. 
■naie sriR not Help others to save 
Uwfa- Uva. We have lodg-js in every 
our. Wa Witt gat every man thaf>

the committee, examined Pieraol and 
advised that It was dangerous to re
peat the "banging."

"I'm tnnocenL” «as all that Plermri 
could be made to say regarding the 
Kart case.

Olvea Back to Shariff.
Sheriff Webb again pleaded with the 

mob and the swinging man was ra- 
leased. thKmob leaden declaring they 

not Intend to bang an Innocmt 
man.

Plersol was given back Into 
sheriff's custody and the mob dis
persed. Bberiff Webb was thought to 
have four of hla nrlsonera. ineludlsc 
Mrs. Tsylor Adame, tbe woman mem
ber of tbe alleged band, in JaU at 
Btocktoa.

Can't Maks Love to Wife.
ClDCinnaU, 0-—An inJuncUou was 

toaued In common pleas court beta 
against William Obiseo; restrainlBg 
him from living with or even Tn«>ri»g 
love to his wife, who is 53 and who 
was formerly Mrs. Louise DarusmoBl 
Kelly, who some time ago fell heir to 
a tortune. Tbe Injunction was re 
qaeaUd by Edward T. Dixon, legs 
guardian of Mra ObUen.

Dlxoo allegad In court that tb 
wooaan was mnUUy defiriasL an 
•too aakad that tha marriage be ai

and singing songs tomUlar In every 
American community.

From the Orimau line tbe ■oame 
laxy, looping rocket rignala were as- 
ceodlng to Ulumlnate the treacherous 
bit of ground between tbe trenches 
known as No Man's Land. This night
ly "atraffing" had been going on so 
long that the enany cooridcred It cir 
tlrriy normal and took no alarm. Oc
casionally bine and yellow rockeu 
would be flung Into the air by Oermaiu 
holding the front line.

Uka Velcmaaa In eruption.
Day was scarcely breaking when 

from the dimly risible ridge s srore 
of fiery volcanoes seemed suddenly to 
spring from the earth. The night bad 
been filled' with strange nrises and atlll 
stranger rights, but iheM masses of 
flame, leaping from the ground, had a 
meaning all their own. They were the 
tpeetacular outward aod risible eri- 
dences of more than n mlltioo pounds 
of high expiorivas which had beet 
buried deep |n mines below die ese- 
Blfa poritlons for mobtha

AU tbe world appeared lurid and 
horrible under the sinister glow. The 
earth shook as If lorn by a great aeis- 
mlc disturbance. It was not a single 
shock. The force of the eXpiorioo 
artuaUy set the earth rocking to knd 
fra. aod under the lofineace of the 
giant guna which Immadlatriy began

British appeared out of the smoke and 
shells and made them prisoner.

They said they bad been given to 
understand by their officers that the 
British always killed their prisoners. 
It was really pitiful In some Instances 
to see the manner In which these pris
oners cringed to their captora

As a matter of fart, the BrlMah aol- 
filer, when the fighting U done. Is in
clined almost too strongly to treat the 
German prloonera as pula Some of 
the prlBonera taken today had only 
gone Into the Oermsn Unes last night 
and had made their <ny forward no-' 
der a galling fire and bad lost heavily. 
But the troopa already In tlte line were 
calUng for reUef In sod, a manoer that 
pielf appeals could not be denied.

Enemy Bewildered by Attack.
In view of tbe fact that tbe allatA 

had been expected Ibe Oerman com
manders were endeavoring to get their 
best nolle actually Into the OgbHng 
frooL but had underestimated when 
tbe Britlab would strike. The troops 
In a strange Hue were utterly bewil
dered when tbe attack began and fell 
easy prey to the sdrandng British.

The battle was far more risihle dur
ing tbe first uncertain moments than ' 
later when the enn gradually burned 
Ka way (brough tbe eastern banks of 
clouds. By that Ume the smoke of ex
ploding shells end tbe vapfws from the 
blinding barrage, which had been part 
of the artillery duty, obscured tbe more 
distant landscape tf> sudi an extern 
that the roaring guns eonld not be

alt. alihuugb the firing waa almost 
at one's feeL The brilUanUy leapini 
shrapnel riwlls. breaking far above 
ground, appeared throogh a thick mist 
only aa brief and brUltant eleetrlr 
■parks.

Brttlah Buprama in tha Air.
For a montb pasL but espedaUy 

rinee June 1. tbe airplanes On thu 
front have been Indefailgably at work 
during every possible flying hour. 
They bad brought down nearly 60 ma
chines In six days as a means of bund
ing tbe enemy. I.ately the Germans 
have endeavored vaUantly to fMeta 
alrplsne obaervations for tjirir artil
lery. bnt their obeerring macblnes 
hare seldom been able to direct more 
than one or two shou before the Brit
ish flirting scouts had poonced upon 
tbi-m and ellber erat them crashing to 
the earth or bad driven them to cover 
at hroakneck speed.

Today tha Britlab planes flew far 
and long over tbe enemy's retreating 
lines and were only ebnilenged 
soma very bad-ahootJag anU-alrcrvft 
hatterlaa All through tbe day Brlttoh 
irianea ruled the olr. They co-operated 
actively with tba Brttlah artlUery and 
Infantry in maintaining the soceeas of 
ihlB brilUaiu episode in modern war
fare.

to get Into action long before It ____
generally accepted they would. It be
came knows that relnforcementa to 
be rtuhed to T'enbtug as soon as his 
inlUai divaltm is across tbe water will 
be compoeed largely of these reerulu, 
of whom 107,000 have entered the, 
anny since war waa declared.

The recruiU will be "aaJled" with A 
balancing force ot trained nvulara. 
■any have already .had several 
months' training here and probubly 
will get In a month or two more be
fore they are sent to France.

These volunteers will eompoee tbe 
second force to go over aeao.

A mesaage to the war depurtmmt 
from Gen. Penblng announced 
safe arrival at a British port, 
will proceed to France immedla . 
there to confer with the offleen 
ing the French and Brltsb armlee 
actually at the frouL He w„i Inspect 
tbe eampe already prepared for tbe 

.American troop* and arrange for tba 
routine to be (allowed by tbe "first 
*8.000" OB their arrival.

Coincident with the arrival of Gen. 
PerahiDgton at a British port a corps 
of 100 American naval aviators was 
landed In France from the United 
States war veesela which were re
ported arriving at a Frer’l. ;.ort.
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EntpUon of Volcano and Earth 
Shocks Raze Homes of Thous

ands in Southern Nation.
San Juan Del Sor, Nicaragn. 

An eroptioe of the volcano of San 
Salvador, accompanied by eanb«t 
abockg, has wiped oat Baa Balvador. 
a city of 80.000 and the capital of the 
republic of Salvador, and all vlllagea 
within a radius of >0 miles, iwria^tog 
the populous town of SanU Tecla. 
Tbe loos of life is unknown.

It Is reported that a heavy rain sat 
in soon after the deatmctloft of the 
ettr and put out tbe Area that bad re- 
anlted from the downfall of lava.

Tbe towns of QuetalUpeque, Najapa. 
BueMcbou. Paisnal. Annenloe and 
MeJIeanos. the tatter a suburb ot San 
Salvador, aUo were destroyed.

San Salvador is at tbe foot of tbe 
volcano of Chat aaau. ahovt Uuwe 
miles northweat. aad is tbe awt of 
govemmenL

HEN BATTLE OFCNB

• Carried Thrown
The Air far a DietaiMe ef Mere 

Than 140 Miles.

Loiulon. June T.—Tbe i
ned the Britlab at

tack on Wytachaete baud were heaid 
br David Lleyd George, tbe Britiab 
prmuier, who waa ataytag for the night 
at bis reeideMA Walton Heatb. J40 
mOm away.

Tbe plans for the attack ^lad been 
long maturing and when tbe prt««r^ 
atlm wexe jjarfeeted the premier was 
acquainted with the exact hour It was 
totanded to open IL Arawdlngly. ea 
retlilag last night Mr. Lloyd Raorga 
gave ordera to be called at three.

Tbe prettier aad ether membm of 
his bouerb(dd 
meodADN dete
Nona at the prender'e official rarid«oee 
In London, who auppoaed they ware 
the sounds at heavy guns until latv 
they learMd whence they ataa.

GHILLIGOTHE NAMED 
AS BM CENTER

Washtoflon. a C. —Selacted as 
one of (he 16 great BlUlary caaton- 
menU of the country. ChlulcothA O.. 
In lass than three months will Jump 
from a town of 15.0®0-to a city of ap- 
proxioaUiy 60,000.

Fenaal daalgaarioa of Chllileothe as 
>a of tha goveramaat mlUtary cen- 

tara Beans a sweeping Q

Plan Rngistratioa Similar 
to Men’s Enrolimant.

Ohiaans to ba Mobilized 
for War Time Semce 

to Aid_Gouiitf]f.
Columbus. Ohio.—Ohio women ara 

to be mobilised for war-time aervlc* 
by an Immediate consolldaUon of the 
efforts of every women's organluUoa 
in Ohio under dtrectloa of the 
women's committee of the council of 
national defense. Ohio divisloa. (onaa- 
tlOB of which was begun here.

By some plan, there to to he com
plete reglstntton at Ohio women, an 
eoroUment atmlUr to tbe regtetraUen, 
of the fighting yemtb of the sUto. Thin 
registration to to Indicate the training 
ot each woman and tbe part Mie can 
^y In waMime work.

The first great outstandlag problem 
the women win approach will be that 
of food cMiservaUon aad htnae thrifu

Bepresantattree of *7 Ohio orgaal- 
tauoas of women were aaked to Join 
In the aeasloB here, which was the 
Ant ronDBl step la coordiaatlag 
women's activlUen in thia state •nder 
direct Instrncthna from tbe eouaclk 
for national defense at Waahtagioa.

BRITISH nRE 

'HinnRIIIBE
Also Take ktassines, Together 

With Half a Dozea Viilages. 
Woods and Field Works.

London. en»_One mllHen po««nda 
of high exploelvee, dexterowely plaeod 
In burrowed patfiwaya beneath nino 
mllee ef Oerman peeitiene, Maeted 
these to bite at a given signal at lo 
minifUs after S o'clock in the mern- 
Ing. Btmuttaneeuely, Brtttoh infantry 
leglena leeped ever tbe parapeU alk 
the way betwwn Vpreo and Armen, 
tieree in one ef tbe meet daahing 
drives ef the war. They took 6.000

not only In Chlilieothe, but of the _ 
Ure connty of Roes. Bxclaalve of the 
pay of aoldlera, tt was stated that the 
ffev^oameat win apend. to round 
bera, 8100,000.000 la e
ChUUcotbec

and operatloa at

Flemlngton. New Jeney.—WUllaB 
Queen, brother of United BUtoe Coa- 
ttlasloDer Qnees ef Jerwy 

Ife aad daughter d4«d ’ *
the ovtbttUdlngB of their {dace at ML 
Pleaaaat bad beeu Mt afira ' The 
hodlM had been riddled with aboL 
then aa u had been need.

Offietdla who were investigating aaM 
tt appeared the outbaiMingi bad bees 
Mt afire and that when Qseen and his 
wife raa out to reecns the honee they 
had bMn killed. A fOrulgaer to bring 
aought

"Well, we finally shoved the blight^ 
era off the nawaty rldge!"

No Jovial praise from elated geaer- 
ato. no atereotypo tritmte ta the war- 
office bulletin could have described 
more poignantly the vleury Eng- 
land'a army won la Briginm Thurs
day than did the trjamphandy .miun, 
‘nommy" who thus nUeved himself oF 
bis feeUaga with a hearty sigh.

The town of Meaaiaee. together with 
half a doaen vUlagea. woods and field 

were reported in Brfttoh.

The Brttsh troopa made a eeecwd 
drive and carried tbe vUiage ot Oeab- 
taverne and the German po-womt east 
at the village jnat aa extent of ftve- 
mflee. it was oOelaUy announced.

OIH Shot by Man She Spunrad. 
lawroocebnrg, Ind. — Pretty fif. 
lea-year-eld Katherine Friday 

bammed a gay air aa ahe pat away 
the dtohee in the kitchen of hv fath
ers home <m.a farm near Etoe. north 
ot this city. nneonM^lons that ouuite 
larkad Frank Hefier, 41. moody over 
bto uareualttod lot e for tito employ- 
er a danghtpr. A mlanto later the lit
tle girl fell to the floor, her face aad 
hri^ ^ with bnckshoi from n 
atagto barrel shotguft flrod at Joeeo 
range through the window. The rtrL 
If ahe Kvee. wlU be dtoftgarad far um
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tniEI HIEIIJCPEIICENTASK 
FOR EXEMPTIONPnxluce Man Fo«l, But at the 

Lowest Cost
A trip thnnjxu moat of the Kiala 

rrowln* districts «f Weatm Osnsds. 
«nd taiORDaUoa tscitssa £kbB sirtbas- 
tJc soorcss, rsnsts tbst Ebe sprinc 
•erdlnd ot wheat barter aad oats ts 
fiiUAed aad the grala U barlu s most 
rapM rrowth. UeQ of faradn« expo* 
rieBca here sar that the caodmons are 
similar to those rears when there was 
u ahoodafit harrcet reaped. Durlnc 
(he past rear a natober ot sew settlers 
CBBM lots the conatrr. and ther «lit 
ttado^tear hare a «Dod crop this 

' rear. Ttds added to the aoromi aere- 
aee. made cooslderablr less hr the 
bek at labor wtot to the tmabar who 
hare cooe to the fraet. wUl drc a 

. fair rederal rield. It la su^aliic the 
prpwth that this cooMrr th eapsMe ot 
prodMlop.

b^t has {hla aprioK p 
and fhovB three <tr fom- lo^diea growth 
la Are or atx dare, and with aorthigg 
like faeorable weether, barrestlng 
should oomnence about the 15th of 
August or a little 
dare from Arst seeding. Huodrcda of 
tarmera thraaghont this vast coautrr 
paid for thdr entire holdlugs oat of 
one rear's crop end It wonld not be 
surprising If the same experience met 
a greet maor more this rear.

The best ootboritlea on the wheat 
situaUea glre It as their opinion that 
for manr rears to come, wbest pric 
wttl be high. Ther base their opinion 
on a sclentlflc calculation and tbrir 
reasonlog seems to be sound. Anrwsr. 
It Is quite evident that f it some rears 
to come, the producer .f wheat wlU 
he ampir, rewerded tor anr effort be 
tnsr make to develop this bran^ of 
agricultural Indostrr. Umer mar 
made on the hlgb-prlred lands of i 
wheat-gron-ing districts of the United 
fifntps. but it is n qoestlon if these 
high-priced lands would not be more 
proAlnhlr eropioyed In other branches 
of farming than in grmvlng the saialler 
grains, leaving it to landa Just as pro
ductive for whent. lees expensive to op
erate. and with a much 
Initial price, to provide the world 
with this necesaltr of life. Here U 
where Western Canada, with Its vast 
rich fertile plains, Its low railwar 
rates, lu exceptionally good shipping 
privllegea. Its excellent climate, and its 
perfect social conditions, hss s com- 
blnsdon of advantages not

cs

by any other pordoo of the continent.
Furthermore, these landa. of nnex- 

gelled quality, sra ex 
ebesp, white for the maa who does not 
ctrv to undertake farming on to extern 
alve a scale there la the free home
stead whid) offers him all the opporto- 
Blty for which be la looking.

(The prospective pnrdiaaer will have 
BO dlllcaKy at all In. making a selec
tion of a Ane piece of land, well lo
cated and convenient to transportat 
wblA may be bad for from >15 to 
an acre, a^ the rallwax companlei 
ether hoMeta ot large tracts'are al
ways glad to set! od easy tenna. Or 
If he desires a farm that Is siready 
under cultivation and Improved, many 
such are to bo had from farmers who 
already have made comfortable for
tunes and sre ready to retire.

It Is not to the grain grower only 
that Western Canads offers great op- 
portuDlUes. If one wishes to go in for 
cattle ralalag. there are great stretches 
of range land both-free and for teaae; 
and Id many sections ot the country 
there are the Anest of grsslng Unds 
that msy be pnrefansed at very low 
prices.

The appeal which baa been sent out 
both by the United States and Cana
dian governments, for an unstinted, un-

world—should In Itself arouse all tbe 
ambltlaa and desire In tbe heart aad 
•onl of the man who is not Aghting at 
the front, to prodoco-all he can. In 

'addition, there is the potent fact that no 
chances are being taken In answering 
tbe appeal. Take it from either stand- 

, point you answer the country's csIL sl- 
thoogh not Agbtlng. and you are also 
Insured against any lost by tbe blgb 
prices that sre bound to exist for some 
time. tWbetber- It be in tbe*Unlted 
States na Ita excellent grain lands or 
In Canada on Its splendid grain lands, 

dr ML—AdveraaemeBtpil should do their bl

DidnH Need to Bo TolA 
Katberiac. age six bad been going 

to school about two weeks when she 
said to her mother one day: '-Mother. 
I am the olcest and the prettiest and 
the smartest girl In our cUsa.*' Her 
mother, very much elatod. exclaimed: 
"Why! Did the tea^ter tell you that, 
dearr

SlUXE INTO YOUR SHOES
Atlm-i rnet-bM.ta»sstlsvMlepo«e«rtoks 
•kmSra IBM Iba aboM sad aprioklad la lha too*- 
UMh. Imlla-aa p»lafM.aaullie, awawlag taa> 
ao4 lakaa Mr alies oat o/«aaaaaaO Oastaea. 
Caad te Iba BHUaS aa« Ptwaek tteopa al tha 
WM.lnaa-a r»M-Baaa U a atatala ralM kr 
ebedashlaglaal. BaU araxwOM-AOv.

TV« Kinds.
“Do a!l of your employeen talk baae- 

bBlI. bone racing and prise Agbtlagr 
“b'o. some of them Ulk trimming, 

hair dnasiBg snd clanclnf."

. . Ocesnlonslly a woman will confeoa 
her Imperfections for the purpose of 

'tadudog a man to deny that she has

inea Your bn Head Can

NUMBER REQI8TERED IN OHIO BY 
THOU8ANM EXCEED NUMBER 

ESTIMATED BY OFFICIALS,

MAYMEONEOFEVEnYFIVE

aaription Uw la Rut at M.OOO—Hi 
ever. Some Think Changes Will Bs 
Mads, and Bet 0ns of Tsn Serve.

Wtstara Nawsuspar Ualoa Saws garvlee 
Columbus.—Practically complete un- 

ofllelal returns only aerve to empha- 
•tse iba enormity of lha taik which 
must be performed by tbe Draft Ex- 
ymptlon Boards. The percentage of 
tboae who seek Immunity from mlll- 
Ury aerrlce stoadUy grows. It Is no
ticeable that a larger portion of tbs 
whites claim exempUon than of the 
negroes, this being a real surprise of 
ahe registration.

- Taking oSclal Aguree from 71 conn- 
tlaa and unofflcUl (ram tbe other 17 
the grand total of registered youth U 
S60,00<l, which Is more Ihso' 62,000 
grester thsn the War Depanment's 
estimate.,. When other returns are In 
the loui will not be far from S60.000. 
Tbe negixws registered 12.828. and only 
7.32» cUlmed

WALTON UNDS JIHCY FLUM

»hle Civil Service Body— 
.Takea Place of Pastor.

Columbus.—Backed liberally by men 
of all poliUcal parties and of all walks 
of Ufe, Randolph Walton, of this cUy. 
was namod as a member of the State 
Civil Service Commlaeion by Governor 
Jamee M. Cox to aucceed Rev. Z. B. 
•Campbell, resigned.

Walton U an auoraey of this city. 
He began public service as one o( the 
execntlve force under the late Gover
nor George K. Nash serving also un
der former Governor Myron T- Her
rick. He was one of the leadera in the 
Progreaalve schism and ran (or Con- 
graseman-at-large on tbe 1912 ticket 
Walton win enter Immediately on tl.e 
duties of hie oAce, a vacancy having 
existed for several days In conse
quence of the peremptory refusal of 
the Governor to permit Dr. Campbell 
to withdraw his resignation, presented 
In January last.

John I. Miller, formerly of Van Wert, 
was reappointed as State Superintend
ent of Public Works by Governor Cox. 
succeeding Prank Fauver. of Lorain 
county. Miller flrit was appointed as 
an attache of the State Canal Depart
ment by Governor Judson Harmon to 
Uke the place of James R. Marker, 
of Darke county, who bad resigned ss 
Chief Engineer.

Drya' Time Extended. 
Columbus.—Extension has been

made of tbe period allotted In which 
to secure the one hundred and iwenty- 

Tbe aliens I l^ve thousand names requisite fi^r the 
reglatered were 44.092 and alien en-i »uhmlaalon-of the constitutional amend- 
emlee 5,667. 'The total exemptions now 
claimed amount to 70 per cent of 
those enrolled.

On the basil of a reglstraUon of 660.- 
000. apd a call by the Government (or 
85,000 men (or tbe aelecilve-draft ermy.
Ohio will send one out of each live 
who registered, according to estimates 
by the sute offlclals. This fignre Is 
taking into et

meat for prohibition In Ohio. Tue 
canvassers are to have until June 20 
to finish their labors It Is on tbls 
day that tbe Republican Dry Conren- 
itoD will bo held here.

Miami Closes Year.
Oxford.—Miami L'uivcrsity closed Its 

eeventy-elgliia year with the gradua- 
ition tbe estimated I “f 184 youog men and women —

68 from the rollexe of Uberal Arts, 
with the degree of Bachelor of Ans. 10 
with the degree of Bachelor of Science 
and 106 from Teachers' College Tbe 
addresH was delivered by Dr. Hollts 
Godfrey. President of Drexel Institute. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

BanA Clearings Show.
Columbus—Bank clearings of the 

principal Ohio cities have Increased 
nearly 38 per cent In the Ust year.

CHANGES IN OXFORD FACULTY.

Gift of SlpflOO
Liberty Bond From Studenta

Oxford.—Dr. Jane 8 
olaOxford College

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES

reports that between 65 and 70 per 
cent of those who registered will be 
exempted from service.

Reports from Washington are to the 
effect that 35.000 men possibly will be 
Ohio's quota. This number Includes 
men who already are In Federal serv
ice. which means that tbe state may 
send but 25.00U men to ibe conscrip
tion cantonment camp. But figuring 

a basis ot 36.000 men to the Mg 
registration will mean that only one 
man In earh five who registered will i to fiRuros made available by
be railed into service on the first draft. Federal Reserve Board.

Tbls Is considered by state oOlcials | --------------------------
' be the lowest possible estimate 

They tay It la possible that tbe state 
win not be called upon to furnish more 
than one man In each ten who regis
tered. eliminating all those who gave 
grounds for exemption This would 
be tbe ceae if the Federal Government 
calls upon Ohio fer S6.0M) men. and 
halt tboae who claim exemption are 
exempted by tbe Draft Boards 

Complete official returns already re
ceived at the governor'a office are aa 

wa: AUen. S.SS3; Brown, 1420;
Butter, 14Si: Carrol, l.OOI: Clinton
1.678; Defiance, 1.990; Erie, 2472;
Fairfield. 24X3; Fayette, 1.576; Geau
ga. 1414: Greene. 2,182; Hancock. 2.- 

Hairlaon. 1,200; Henry. 1.926;
Hocking. 1.628; Huron. 2.646; Knox.
2.128; Lake. 2.252; Lawrence. 1422;
Logan. 2.125; Madison. 1.480; Mercer.
2.012; Perry. 2400; Pike. 967; Union.
1.734; Warren. I486; Wtlliama. U97;
Wood. 5419.

Xenia.—Congressman Simeon D. 
Fete has resigned as president of An- 
Uoch College. HU snccessbr has aot 
been named.

Colnmbus.—Aitfirney-Ganeral Joseph 
HcObee is In cinclnnaii Uking ap the 
Hsmllton county election fraud cases.

Youngstown—To Increase tbe pro
duction Of iu larger-sized pipe, tbs 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. will 
construct an 84-iacb plate mill. It was 
offlclaUy announced by President 
James A. Campbell

Oxford.—At the elghtyeixth annual 
commencement of Oxford College for 
Women 21 young women were gradu
ated. Twelve received tbe degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, five became Bache
lors of Music and twelve were aw 

Ipiomaa from the domastlc sclance 
department.

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTIVITIES
'ments

OP STATE DEPART- 
OTHER HAPPENINGS

Columbus. — (Special) — Ohio baa 
added a mlUion to her population 
since 1919.

ThU is the deduction at stole regis
tration headquarters after an anaiysU 
of the figures showing tbe enrollment 
for military eervlce Tuesday and com- 

1910 census figures.

Exemption Work la NsxL 
Mmiary reglatnUlon over, the next 

task and probably tbe largest and 
most complex, that of on ex-

; empilons, wlU commence.
To handle this work tbe aute hM 

been subdivided by Gov. Cox into 152 
dlatrlcto. each to have aa exemption 
board composed of from three to (our 
members who will decide who shall be 
exempted from senrlee and wbo shall 
be subieci to drafL 

Every county will have at least 
exempUon board. In tbeee having 
clUee ot more than 39.0M populaUon 
or exceeding 54.000 for the eaUre coun
ty. there wltt be (wo or mors such 
boards. Present membera of the reg- 
IstraUon boards will serve on the ex 
emptlon boards. Cuyahoga counly will 
have 20 exemption boards.

Tbe method of seleclion ba^bjStt- 
decldnd upon and announcement of 
names will be made within a few days. 
Tbe plan for creating the necessary 
boards has been decentralised so that 
the nominations will come from the 
proper'uithorttlcB In the several c

Bearing In mind that the flgurw can 
be only estimated and making allow
ances for the probability that propor
tions true In 1910 are not exactly the 
some at the present time, (hU is the 
way tbe Ohio approximation was ob
tained:

By the 1910 census there were in 
Ohio a total of 230490 men between 
the ages ot 20 and 24. and 219,813 be- 
tw«.en the ages of 25 and 29, a total 
of 450403. This range of ages in
cludes the class of 20 and 21. not in
cluded in tbe conscription registra
tion. but It also excludes ihe 30-year 
class embraced In the registration.

So on the assumption that this 
would about make a balance, tbe quota 
of ages noted In the census Is carried 
(brough as parallel to the quota reg
istered. Hence the ratio between the 
census quota and the tola) population 
in 1910 is taken as Ihe ratio between 
tbe regi.Htratlon quota and the 1917 , the individual makeup; namely, two 
total populutiun i laymen of oppo.sltt- politics, a mMical

Ohio la 1910 had a total population ' man. and In euriatn counties wh-r.- la- 
of 4,767.121. The men M'tween 20 and hor representation has been provid-d 
29 formed 9 4 per rent of tbi.* figure. ] herelnfur., a labor repfe.ienuiive la 

The total of registration last Tues- ■ rouiitie.s where but one board Is re
day spproaehed fiGo.OOO If that is 9.4 I dU'red the registration board hereto- 
|H-r cent of (he ixipulatlon. theu the; tore named wtll be nominated to con- 
tolal popnlatlon of Ohio today fs.ttoue as (he exemption board. In 
5.951,500. or an inrreay- since 1910 of eounUe.-i having cites of over 30.000 or 
1.191,379. !iJ-*(OUnline for po.t«ible exceeding 45,ti00 approximately In pop- 
differi-nces in proportions then und I nl**’ion. the boards heretofore consil- 
now. i.oM^oon in round nuiubvrs la luted »iii .-ontinue In the sub-division 
culled the incre.-i«.- In which they now live, or. If residing

With Dificial return.' reported from *n separate sub-divislons. wjll be con- 
84 of Ohio's 6«i couniie.s aort with un- «nued av members, respectively, of 
offlctal p-'limules of (he totals of tbe i boards to be created in these sub- 
other four, the total of Ihe state's Teg- divisions
iBtration as computed Is 549.4.4. Ccx Visits Penitentiary.

Advice to Draft Boarda. * Could assist the government la
The fact that cemf^ion claluis **> 

were mode b> more than 70 per cent i ‘ ™«hanlcal or any other
of tbe men who regisu-r-tl does not ^ To-nsley of Columbus,
mean this large perrentage will be re- ' 
leased from liability to tullltary told (it,v. Cox In a pardon hearing.

The governor. In conformity with 
bU custom not to pardon a man untilThis is emphoelxeil in a communica-1 ... ...

ilo. ro board, ol .lomoa, .oJ couo., I ““ ““ -"<1 I-"-”! -'I I'd. 
dr.l, board, ..r,.barrd b, Adjt o.o, >’”"'
0«,r,. H. Wood bbd Jbdl. Ad.ooal. , Cox oardonod 0.- n.o.
Otboral Hdbm J. Tura,, To.a.1,. . a. .-a.-----

MbMAbld.—Tbo Ro., .
Meete. 64 years old. cbspiatn of the

aouDcad tbe toUowiag faculty changes Ohio Stole reformatory, and well
for the coming year: ,Miss AUce Dav
idson. of Saco. MalnA to be profeoror 
of ezprMslon end pbialeal cultore. suc
ceeding Miss Vivian Grace DltM. ot 
JoHeL resigned: Mlee Caroline Helden- 
thel. of New York, to be profetMr ot 
domeetle arts, succeeding Miss Gladys 
Leaning, of Duluth. Minn., resigned; 
added to tbe natural science deport- 

Mlss Morton Graham Klklnt, 
of Ameebury. Mass. Df: Sber- 

ler onitqaQced also tbe gift of a 61,000 
Liberty Bond from the student body.

OHIO OFFICIALS WILL AID

Columbus.—Finding that exhorta
tion obd odvico. counsel and sui 
tion with the rollroode to give better 
freight service have availed iltUe, tbe 
State Public Utllltlee Commission got 
aathortty to go after the delinqneato 
with other methods. State autbortUeu 
have become eonviacod that grave con- 
ceqaencee ore (oreehodowed In every 
way unlese the roUvaya are straight
ened out and eonlls really tnmsported 
OS It Is needed. Immedisto action woa 
decided upoi after the State (touncil 
for Defense reqneet the snpporc of 

OUlttlee Commission to per 
improrad trensponetlon (oeUlUee.

Cbergee Against Reed Expert 
CotoBbae.—That State Highway 
ommisiloaer Clinton Coven, of Cla- 

etnnntL wfll heve to conduct a second 
eontest to rnteln tbe position be holds 
voe indteetod when it beeeme known 
thet chargee heve been lodged with 
Governor Jemee M. Cox o^inst blm. 
So for on known no nottScntlon hee 
been mode to Cowes nor a dote set tor 
the hearing, which will be held before 
tb» Ooveraor, in ooooriUhce with tbe 

in order to ensure removsl the 
chargee and proofs muet be such os 
via stand tbe teat of a oourt mlev.

known Presbyterian mlnleter, died 
bis home here. Dr. Meeae was pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church for 
23 years and a trnatee ot Wooster Col 
lege for 26 years.

Toledo,—*TTila dty does not Intend 
to peemit Ihe traction company to In
crease Us passenger fare." sold Mayor 
Mllroy in a message sent to tbe Coun
cil of Mayors at Albany. N. Y. Offi
cials of tbe traction company assert-.-d 
a short time ago that on advance In 
tore was probable.

Sandusky.—Tbe eand eteamer Isa
bella J. Boles, owned by tbe River 
Ogne Bond Co., of Detroit, burned In 
Lake Erie. Captain McFodden and 
hla crew of 12 escaped to Put in Boy 
Island In small boats. Two years ago 
tbe Boiee was swept by fire In prac
tically the same manner and al about 
the tome place.

Montfield.—Miss Ruth Law. the dar
ing aviator, landed In e field north of 
the city at 6:10 p. m.. after a strenu- 
out flight, which started from Cleve
land. A storm ennsnd her to descend 
at Louisville. Stork county, and she 
continued her flight lou In the after
noon. She eontlnund bar (light from 
here and dropped Uber^ bond Utoro- 
turn over the city.

Dayton.—At tho easslon of the Evse- 
geUcol Lutheran Dlstrlet Synod ot 
Ohio here. Rev. B. F. Ritter, of L«a- 
coeier. O., wne elected preoldent; Rev. 
K. T. WelMr. of New Berlin, secretary, 
and Rev. J. M. WMnrich. of Columbna.

) 8. Stone, grand

orgnnlxnUon aubscrlbed tor 6600.7100 ot 
liberty loan bondA Tbe bonils will be 
raid for by bretbarhood tends on 
bend hern.

Townsivy. a painter by trade.
!Dt to the penltenilnry tor stabbing 

the busband of his wife's sisier. He 
said be never did know whether be 
wielded tho knife, because he was 

Only his mother bod 
fuck by him. he slated. He was 
granted a pardon on the condition be 
find work, not drink and report once a 
month for two years.

David Haggerty o* Columbus, par
doned from completing a sentence fdr 
robbery. Is to go to church every Sun
day As well as refrain from drinking 
or cnlerlug s saloon.

Picked as Ohio Inauranee Head.
W. H. Tomlinson of Dayton has just

2-Tba. unless pew regulations role IZI::TTgT^cTTZcII':^ 
otherwise, the answer to qu^tlon No. .^aggart of Wooster;'

whose term expired lost Saturday.
[ployed In the

Many men wish to cbsnge (be ans^ 
made to question No. 12. "Do yo 

claim exempt loo T~
Many who answered "yes " want to ^

xhui,. I, ,0 -no,- So... .bo .o.j
wered “no " want to change to tbe 
affirmative.

BecauRv of requests for permission 
I change the aa.->wer sad complaints 

of errore, the two offlnals rule:
1—That whether s person claimed 

exemption does not preclude the possi
bility of a call to servir.-. and that ez- 
empiloDS are to be determined on tbe 
basis of facts as set down in answer
ing other questions and

12 will not be the deciding point 
3-Heosuse of the clerical labor that I ^;^m"n«o'n"Lr mJIT

Bli^h Reglatratlon Bagl 
Effective this month, the stale bU- 
su of vital statistics will is.'ue to 

mothers In the stale ceiiiflcatea

are asked for the time being 
bold eziensive corres(>ondence on tbe 
subjeCL

"'If any error exists m a card which 
prejudi«s the right, of the P^r^n ; 
registered In any degree. " says ihe let
ter. “this matter may be taken up 
before some appropriate board or 
with tbe office of the Judge advocate 
general subsequently sod corrected. 
No person need fear being prejudiced 
by a clerical error "

record»-d 
rooihers got 1 
to that effect.

The pUn is similar to that adopted 
In New York. Massaebusets. Mlchtgao. 
Wisconsin and West Virginia. Tbe 
stop Is primarily one to create Intel 
of motherv In the proper registration 
of births.

"To register a child's birth may 
Its life, health, liberty and proepei 
Is a statement concerning the 
Uficalea. “Tbe elate of Ohio is vitally 
Interested in the welfare of your child 
and tbls certificate Is issued for Ita 
protection. It is valuable In proving 
age. birthplace and parentage, 
school enrollment, child labor law, 
workmen's compensation lav. groduo-

JiCK WOMAN HAD 
CRYINO SPELLS

Rertorad to HmMi br Lv«s 
E.FSnldiom’. VogaoUo

CwiipiRllllti

tenoadtbevdidDafl l^^^^gimlpn^YMU to
b«^ and m/^iSoidd^ 
OM bottlo. I gumpto tbe doeleri 
madidM and took CvSn E. PtokbM'n 
Vegetable CompaniA It Boon made a 
change b me aad now I am eboaff aad

RatsiniiMiceGarryDiSNM
KILL THEM by uwng

Sitarni’ Elsctrie Paste
Pun directione In 15 longuagce 
Bold averywbers—2Sc and 6l4Q

U. S. eOVEMMEIT BOTt IT
TheODlyODe-DayReoiedy

filcDimkenaierDoaoua
NePewom—No Hypodermte 
0 u> work er»TT dsy- Giuuwe- >■ UsB soy otters, writs today.

GET EXPLOSIVE FROM FLOWER
British Seientlete Dieeever That Biee- 

aom of Mahus Tree In India la 
Rich in Acetone.

The munition output of India bos in 
two years been Increased a tboumnd- 
fold, mainly through the discovery th« 
one of ludla'a commonest blosaoms. tbe 
flower of tbe mabun or mhowra trew 
contains acetone In qiuntlty. This tree 
is widely known to all tnivelen in 
Bnialo's^siatlc empire, but ita use os 
a base for expioalvea It at leut ane 
thing new under tbe no. aaye tlM 
Scientific American.

When the war broke out. acetone, 
which fonns the chief Ingredient of 
i-ordite, was exiracted mainly from 
wood, maize and starch; and the Brit
ish admiralty erecttid a grout factory 
for the proceoH of acetone recovery 
from starch. But fortunately two Ebg- 
Ish scientists in Hyderabad discovered

I It la

ablp supper of former years which 
brought the boys' and girls’ con
gresses of Ihe Ohio Sundsy School 
Association together the day before 
tbe annuel convention, wbicb this 
year is selieduied (or Msrion. June 
27-29. The barbecue will be held on 
the Chautauqua grounds at 1 o'clock 
Wednesday. June 27. and will be at 
tended by 500 boyi and 500 girls.

Increase Number ot Draft Boarda ,ion and practice of profession, am- 
Inaiead of having ouly one draft , p|„nam,t. Toting and jtiry duty, mar- 

board for the purpoee of making ex , rtR*e. guardianship and inheritance, 
empilons, Judge Advocate Hubert J i federal and sUte civil service. miU- 
Tun.ey of tbe Ohio National Guard tAry servit e, federal and mothers" pen- 
announced that all the larger countiee | ,,,e insurance and annulUas.
in Ohio—couDUas with a population ; po*i.ports for foreign travel and real- 
Of 46.000 roen of military age. or more dence and many other legal reosuno."'

to be subdivided Into 2 to 30; Riddle Is Appointed,
dletrtcto with a draft board tor each . The appointment of H. B Riddle os 
district. I y member of the state board of od-

By appointing this many new draft mlnistreilon hoe been officloJIy an-
boords. It was announced that 
drafting of men (or mlllury service 
and the exomptlon of others could be 
mmie much more quickly.

May Get Army Camp.
That Chlitlcoihe boa been

nouaeed by Gov. Cox He is a Colum
bus Republican and a graduate ot 
Ohio Sittio University engineering cot- 
lege.

T«n.Aere Corn ConteeL 
Greater crop production in Ohio may

mended by Gen. Thomas H. Barry, j ^ helped eonsldeuTihly by the Intro- 
Chleago, commander of the central de-1 <jnctJon of the men s 10-acre com con-
partmenL for eelecUon oe tbe Ohio- 
West Virginia army concentration 
comp, is Indicated in dlspaichen rw 
eeived at the state boose. Confirms- 
Uon of tbe i;pport was Impossible be
cause Secret^ of W'or Baker Is ob- 
seiK from Washington 

War depaitmert ofitoials. It U said, 
admit that Oen. Barry has forwarded 
a definite reconuneadatlon, but they 
decline to make public the naton of
the rorort while I . Bskn is obssAL

teci by tbe extension service of Ohio 
State Unlveralty. June 16 is the Uiesl 
dote (or formers end form owners to 
enroll In the competition for tbe grand 
choffiplontbip. The winner in each ot 
the (our districts will be awarded a 
cbrjnplonsblp cop and the winner In 
each county will receive a gold medal. 
Other honors ore provided for. 
The work of enrolling is in charge of 
W. B. Hanger of Ohio Stole Ualvtn-
ity-

fouod in any other vegetable snbstaoce 
—that this Inoffensive bloom was ten 
times richer In the material in qoes- 
tloii than any known n'ood. In fact 
the director general of ordnance for 
India reports that the maboa Is by 
all odds tbe beet source for acetone 
known.

Manufacture on a large acale la now 
under way and It la whispered that tt>e 

' idance of munitions wltb which 
t.he British forces In Meeopotamta ap
pears to be blessed U U be attribnted 

tbe new discovery.

Tbls body Is not a home, bat an Uu; 
and that only for a abort time.— 
Seneca.



HOW SHALL WE 
PAYFORTHEWAR?

AGnstniiitiiBDritlcIsinoiitle 
louss Renniie Bill.

UtlSBPTER TRAN TAXES
nw Rmumm Wiay E>oM>iv* Tm>M at 

tfta Outaat af War Ara Diaadvantaea* 
aaa—Oraat Britain Exampla Warthy 
ad emuiatiair-Haw iha Taxaa Should 
Ba Apportionad.

1^ EDWm R. A. SCLIOMAN. 
HeVIckaf Profeoor of PoUUcal Eroa. 

any, Columbia Uitlvanlly,
Ob iUr 23. 1017, the Haoaa of Bep- 

icaastaUraa paaaed aa act *no prorlda 
naenoa. to daflay war czpenaaa and 
for other pnrpoaea.'* ia the original 
BUI aa preaented by tbe Committee of

810,420,000. Itie amendmeot to the in- 
e^e tax. which wae tacked on to tbe 
bUl doitog tbe dlacoaaion In the Qooae. 
wae expected to yleid another SIO.OOO,- 
OOO or SSOAOOpOOa

iB dlacosBlng tbe Booaa Mil. two

I. How mac'b abooM be mlaed by 
taxatlor.l

IL In what manna abonld tbla >om 
beralaedt
I. HaW Much Should Ba Raiead by 

Taxatianr
How wae tbe tern of BI SOO.OOO.OOO 

arrlred at 1 Tbe answer Is simple. When 
the Secretary of tbe Treasury came to 
eetlmate the addttionel war expenses 
for tbe year 101718, be catcnlated that 
they would amount to some $6.000,. 
000.00a of which S3.00a000.000 was to 
be allotted to the aUloa. and $3,600.- 
000.000 was to be utlUxed for tbe do
mestic porpoeea. TbloUng tbat It 
would be .a fbtr propoaltion to divide 
tbtf letter enm between loans and 
taxca, be cmcinded tbot tbe amoont 
to be raised by taxes was fi.8oaooo.*
ooa

There are two extreme theories, each 
of wbkdi may be dismissed with scant 
eonrteay. Tbe one Is that all war ex- 
pendltnree aboaU be defrayed by loans, 
and the other Is tbat all war expeodl- 
tnrea aboold be defrayed by uxea. 
Bach theory le untenable.

It la Indeed true that tbe burdeni of 
tbe war eboold be borne by tbe pree* 
eot retba than tbe future generation; 
bat thla does not mean tbat they should 
be borne by ibis year’s taxsUoa.

If eetlng an war expenses by taxation 
makes tbe taxpsyers In one or two 
years besr tbe burden of benefits tbat 
ought to be distributed at least over e 
decade within tbe eame generation.

lb tbe gigantic 
rtrfare./be tax-only pol

icy would require mote than tbe total 
SUTplUB oi social Income. Were this 
aba^tely necessary, tbe eusulng hav
oc In tbe ecoDomlc life of tbe communi
ty wooM have to be endured. But 
where tbe dlsasten are so great and 
at tbe same time so unnecessary, tbe 
taz-ooly policy may be dectored Im- 
preetieable.

Beeretary HcAdoo bad tbe right In- 
atlsct and highly commemlBble cour
age In deriding that a snbstsnUal por
tly at least, of tbe reveunes should 

’be derived from taxatlou. But when 
be hit npem the plan of S(MIO per cenL, 
dmt ia, of ralring one-balf of all do- 
mertSc war expenditures l>y taxes, tbe 
goestloD crises wbelber be^ld uot ro 
too Car.
-The retarive proportion of toene to 
taxes Is aftev all a purely bnsincaa 
proposlUoo. Not to rely to a large es- 
-tot on loans at tbe outset of a war Is
• mistake .

IMsadvantagss of Eseotsiv* Tases.
Tbe dtsadraotsges of excessive t-JCes 

at tbe outset of tbe war are as foi owe:
1. Bicesslre taxee on eonsuioptloo 

wfl] cauae popular resent)
2. Excessive taxes on Indul 

digarrange business, damp 
and restrict tbe splilt of enterpi 
tbe vety time when tbe ^ipoeli 
BMdid.

S. gxeeerive taxes on Incomes wlU de- 
plete tbe surplus available for Invest- 
meats and Inwrferewltbtbdplaclugof 
tbeeBomousloanawhicb will beneces- 
aaty in soy event

A excessive taxes on wealth will 
easse a serious dlmlnutioo of tbe in- 
ceDMB wblcb ere at present largely 
diBWB upon for tbe support of educa
tional and pbUontbropIc enterprlsea. 
Moreover, these sources of support 
would be dried up preotsHy at tbe time 
when the need would be greateet.

e. Exaessiva taxstiM at ths outset of 
•is war will rsduco ths slastielty avail- 
■bis for tho Incrsasing domsnds thst

Grvat Brhsin'o Polisy.
Take Omt Britain as an example 

DiBlDg tbe first yeer of tbe war sbe 
tu-seeaed uzea enly slightly. 4n order 
to kaep Industries going at top notch. 
Paring tbe aecoud year aba raised by 
a«w taxee osly 0 per eent of ber wer 
expendltBi'en. Dnrtng the third year 
Mw levied by additioosl' taxes (over 
and above tbe pre-war teveli only 
SlIgMy imore than 17 per ent. of ber

.: Jt wo abcmld attempt to do aa much 
fib the ftnt year of tbs war aa Great 
.ttfbte dldln the tblrd year U would 

tea to raiae by taxation 814SO.OOO,. 
■m. If. is ortoto ba atwdutaly «B 
fht mia aide. 1T wmad adrlssbla to 
toei^ (be sum to fVSOOjatBfiM. tMa 
s«^ u our opinion, ba tto ■ '

tbe extraordinary burden of taxee in 
war times cwtaln wSenOfie prtnciplai

(1) Tbe burden of taxM moit be 
«nad as far as pooribls over tbe 

ty BO as to cause eacb
individual to ahare In tbe ascrificae ae- >it. Vernon Elks voted to buy $5,0M 
eordlng to bJa ebnity to pay and ae- worth of Ufaerty bondE 
eerdlng to hie share In tbe (Jownmtot. sam Morrla, thirty, waa kfllet by n 

(2; Taxes on eonsnmpUon. wblcb are train In Cba Coiuoibas yarda 
neceemrily borne by tbeVsnaanity et pr»nk Smith was kSled at Aabts- 
Urg^ eboold be Impoaed aa far as po» tula when thrown from a fiefgbt oar. 
idbla on artiries of guasi-lBxsry rather After alasblng bU wlta'a throat 
than on those of neeemitT. vttb a raaor, Frank Prailay. PtesBtoU,

(8) Bxciaea eboold be impoaed as tor escaped, 
aa poBBlble upon eommoditlea |n tbe h. Dow Hanry. fifty-five, prasldant 
bands of tbe final conenmer ratber of the Athena National bank, died of 
th«i» opoa. tba articles wblcb serve pri parnlyslB.
rnerOy as raw material for fnrtbet Yoongatown $ewa oontrIbBted |M.- 
prodncUon. [ OM tor inUsf of Hebrew war auSarera

(4) Taxee upon busioess eboold be |g Europe. 
tmpoBcd as far as poaaibla upon set. Local optlm alaetloa will ba baM 
Mmlnga ratber than upon grws re- June SS In CUlboama tasnublp, 
calpta or capital inveated. l Union county.

(6) Taxes upon tacome wblcb will, Bvangriical Lutheran district synod 
neceseerily be severu should be both of Ohio elected Rev. B. F. Bluer. Lan- 
differentiated and graduated. That la. caster, president.

ttff oQ wbD vw atrwk os Tnak d,- 
VWi't finn near Mai«ia.' '

Tbe Ohio sUto epple show wiB M 
held Nov. 17 at CtnolaBaa

Dayton .city eommlaston p>ana Uw 
areoUon.ot $1,000,000 armory. |

Ashtabula will vote on June SO on 
tbe queillon of ousting the Mloons.

Rav. J. A. Feller, pnator of United 
Bratluvn chumb at Port CJllnton, le 
dead.

Dr. J. W. McOni. Cleveland, waa 
elected president of tbe State Dental 
ioelety.

West Uasafleld elUseiM voted 
MU tbe muoldpally owned, rieolrio 
Ugtkt plane

Stephen Arndt, twenty-ftTe, war 
kUled by a Lake Shore elKlrlo car 
near Lornla.

Joceph Camway, nine, drowned in 
the Ohio river near Beat Uvnrpool 
while fishing.

School crasns ebowe the 
of PatnesTltle to be 7.000. agalaet 

; 6.501 in 1010.
Un. Mary Webb. seventy-eU. of

perc
tbeb

there should be a dlstlnrUoa between 
earned anil unearned Incomes sud tbdre 
eboold be a higher rite upon tbe larger 
Incomes. It Is esaantlsb however, not 
to make the Income rate m exeeaslve 
as to lead to evasion, administrative 
dlOcnlties, or to the more fondameotal 
objcrilona which have bean urged 
above.

(Cl The excess profits which ere doe 
to tbe war constitute tbe most obviona 
and reesonable source of revenue dori 
log war But tbe principle npoo
which these war-profit taxes are Uld 
must be equitable in theory end easily 
calculable In practice.

The PrepeMd Ineeme Tax.
The additional Income tax aa paaaed 

by tbe House runs op to a rale of 60 
cent This ia a enm unbeard of In 
btstocT of civilized eoclety. It must 

be remembered tbat it was only after 
tbe first year of tbe war that Grant 
Britain increased her income tax to tbe 
maximum of 84 per cent, and that 
even now in tbe fosrtb year of tbe war 
the Income tax doea not exceed 42% 
per cent

It could eoaily be shown that a. tax 
with rales on moderate Incomes sob- 
ttantially less than Id Great Britain, 
and 00 the larger Incomes about aa 
high, would yield only allgbUy less than 
the $532,000,000 originally estimated In 
(be House bill.

It Is to be hoped tbat the Senate will 
reduce tbe total rate on tbe highest In
comes to 34 per cent or st most to 40 
per cent, and tbat'at tbe same time It 
will reduce the rate on tbe smaller to
co toes derived from penooal or profes
sional eamings.

If ths war esniinues ws shall hsvs ts 
dspsnd mers and more upon ths In- 
oomstax. “ - '-------’--------------’ —

only sndanpsring tha 
future, but are Inviting ell manner of 
dIffieultiM which even Greet Briuln
hae been able to oaeapo.

Tbe House bill cootalna other funds- 
mental defects wblcb may be summed 
up ae follows:

(1) It pursoes an erroueous prioc^ile 
In imposing retroactive taxea

(3) It selects an unjust and tmwork- 
able criterion for tbe excess-profits tax.

(8) It proceeds to an nnbeard-ot 
bright In tbe'iueome tax.

(4) It Imposee unwamntad burdens 
upon the consumptioo off the commth 
Blty.

(ti) It is cahmlatod to throw burinsM 
into conforion by levying taxes on grow 
receipts instead of upon eommoditlea.

(01 It falls to make a proper nw of 
■tamp taxes.

(7) It foUows

Charles Roblosoo. thirty, of Marion, 
was drowned In the Hobawk river, 
near New York city.

J. J. Jennlogs. flfty-fonr, tonwr 
near Delaware, waa fnond dead In a 
building on his farm.

Mary Vleburg, thirteen. Weal 
Wheeling, was ktilad when aha ran in 
front of a motorcyclfc 

Marion County Baring aasoctatlon 
will donate all ]

Marysvlite, d'ed following a toll which 
. broke her hip. 
j Harry Ratteraon, a eament block 

manufacturer at Sidney, wae tutastly 
killed by a freight train.

Mrs. Sol Harmim and five others 
were injured In an automobUe erill- 
alon near Liberty Caster.

Franklin P. Grlger. Dover, 'accepted

I proceeds above ex- 
1, to Red Croee.

Peter Bernardo. Jocty-eeven. 
AebtabuM, waa killed when she fell 
down basement ct»ln at her home.

Lightning struck the Preebyterlsn 
church at Toronto and tbe etrueturo 
was oomptolely deriroyed. Loss $40,- 
(■00. .

SIX robbers escvwd with $2.00O 
worth of copper wire after a battle 
with railroad detocUvea near Fo»- 
toria.

R W. Brown, .editor of Jhe Findlay 
Courier, baa beoome poetmaater at 
Findlay, nuceeeding George D. Duna- 
than.

One day auto tonr of Marias oounty 
nettei 300 membera for the Marion 
Ckiunty FVmen’ Improvement aaoo- 
clatlon.

Congreeaman 8. D. Fees presented 
his resignattoa from the precidency 
of the board of trustees of Antioch 
college.

Albert J. Horn, director of ptiblle 
service annoanoed Mb cnDdldney for 
(be Republican nomination for mayor 
of Lorain.

CblUleotbe won the rneo over more 
than a doxan other cltien for tho loca
tion of the Ohlo-Wwt Vlrgliila army 
concentration camp.

Roy McBumey, twenty-two^ and 
Heman Tlnsman. twenty-five, wen 
killed In Hendrrsburg. Brimost ooun- 
ty. la an auto acridant.

Joseph Bodkins, nlnety-el^ the 
oldest rerideat of Atheas county, le 
dead at ble home near Albany. He 
was a tamor for more than eltfiiy 
years.

Wrinrter Johaboo and Lester ffohn- 
eon. brothers, were seriously l&Jured 
at Marysville when tbe steering gear 
on their auto broka and the csir col
lided with a troe.

Mrs. Meileea Jane Baxter, widow 
of C. B. Baxter of Columbus and a sis
ter of tbe Isle Jobe W. BookwaUcr 
of Springfield, died at her eommer 
resKlence In Cmmectlcut

Wholesale potaonlng of hones on 
three farms oesr Fottoria was at
tempted by three men eeen coming 
from William Whitman’s barn, where 
three horses were poisoned.

Lorain council abollahed the office 
of deputy auditor when City AodUor

schools et East Uverpool.
Charles Batto was stabbed to dcaCi 

by a fellow workman in a Cleveland 
foundry aa a result of s prank.

Ellis Elxer. fifty-five, ebot and killed 
hImaeU at Zanesrilla Worry over 
wife's death ia given as tbe causA

Seventy-seveuih year closed at Mi
ami nnivevstty, Oxford, with the grad
uation of 184 young men and women.

Thomas Elen, colored, dropped 
dead at Yonngetown shortly after b< 
had heM im and robbed Dan Dragon.

Mrs. Jrim 'Erickson, rigtaty-three 
Merton, died as a result of falling and 
braaking ber hip while getting out of

Final examination will dispenaed 
with at Monnt iTnlon college, due to 
nnuenal conditions resnlUog from the
war.

Mra Barah Rouech. ■ixty-ose, was 
; kWed at Fosterta when sbe Jumped 
I out of ber buggy a« ber horse ran 
! away.
I Charlee C. Harris, president of the 

Clnclonatl. Milford and Loveland 
Traction company, waa named re 
celver of the company.

Charlee HurbaebL Continantal. Put
nam county, ctanmhted suicide by 
hanging after retuniiag home from 
the funeral of hla wife.

Howard Robinson, piano dealer at 
Springfield, shot ble wife In tbe neck 
and shoulder and then shot blmeelt 
In tbe temple. Both may recover.

Fire at Columbus destroyed the 
plant of the Hrarna Mochlna com 
pany and damaged the yards of the 
Clark Lumber company adjoining.

E. M. Morgan. eeeUon gang fore
man. loot Us life at Dayton when he 
stayed on tbe track to pry loose aa 
obstroetlon. A train struck him.

United Commeroial TTavelera se 
iected Springfield aa tha 1918 stats 
convention city and rieoted C. W. 
Bebne of Foetoria grand treasurer.

Robbers eecaped in aa auto with 
.$40 Stolen from tbe ToMo and Indl- 
ana Interurban siation at Delta, near 
Toledo, after tjing and gagging the 
nlgbt watchman.

Montgomery County HortieuRoral

In Its flat rate on Importa. _ _________
(8) It Indudes a nraltipUdty of pet- George N. Damon refused to s^e at 

tyand unlocrative taxes, tbe vexatious- clerk to tbe city eonacn, leering Da- 
nees of which is out of all proportioo W mon with only one estlttant. 
the rerenne they prodoce. 1 Moxle Monoett anA (narance Smith,

a • ••• • • • farmers, Waldo townehip, Union
The fondamenUl lines en whlrit the coaaty. were attacked and eevvrriy 

HoQM^Ill eboold be modified are stua- ^tten by a bone believed sutrering 
med V berewlth: Trom rablee. Tbe horse was shot

(1) Tbe amount of new tsytiw? At Athena a score of women and 
eboold be limited to IL2SO.OOaoOI>-ar children were lajared when a crowd- 
et the outset to $lji00.000.00i>. To do ed grand stand coHapred oa the high 
more tton thla wonld be as unwise as school grounds, where a pageant was 
it la unnecessary. To do even thla bring held. Poor woumi suffered 
would be to do more than has ever fractured Itmba
been dime by any civilised Govern- Becansu Mrs. Francen Spyehalakl. 
ment In time of atresa (birty-eeveo. Toledo, and mother of

(2) Tbe cxcess-proflta tax bneed npon quadruplets, would not elope with
a sound system ought to yield about him. John Cxleban. twenty-seven. De- 
$SOO.OOO.(XO. tarit. fatally tbot Mrs. SpychalskJ and

(3) Tbe income-tax scbeduleonght to than committed suicide.
be revised with a lowering of tbe rates W. R TomUaaoo, attoruey of Day- 
on earned Incomes below $ia000. and ton. a Democrat, bewl of the blue ak.v 
with an analogous lowering of tha division of tbe state banking deparl- 
rates oo the lilgbcr lucomea so as not meat, waa appointed state Insurance 
to exceed -34 per reoL A careful cat- eammlaslooer. eueeoodlng Frank Tag- 
cnlatloi) xlion-R that an Income tax of gart of Wooster. - 
this blnil would yield some $4on.OOO.- On aoeount of* the high cost of 
000 addit'mat newsprint airi Other material uswl hi

<4) The tax on whisky nud (ohscco publishing a newspaper, tbe Wake- 
ought to remain anproximatel.v aa It in, World and the uimbarst Weekly
with a yield of alwnt $230.000J)00. News have combined, the Joint paper 

These three taxes, together with tbs bring pubUshed at Amhsrst.
■tamp tal at even the low rate of tbe Wheat crop prospects for Ohio 
House bill, and with an Improved an- vkiia they are 88 per cent of tba aver- 
tomotille tax. will yield over $1.250.. tge of the last ten yenra. are 8 per 
000,000, wbk-h la the emount of money cent bettor than two months ago. ac- 
(Iwght desirable, ^ cording to tbe official Juae 1 raport,

The alwve program would be In bar- issued by Seerotary N. E. Shaw of the 
mony with an arproved gdenUflo aye- state board of agriculiore. 
lem. It will do ewey with almost all Charxee axainst Stale 
of the eeroplalnt. t^t are briog CtSSSrioner oJten

of currants. i I and straw-

agalnst the present 
from taxing tbe 
poor.

It will Ktrala- with Govereor Oox by a group of men 
“ ^ who intistod they era sufficlsnl.

.KM p-

succumb-to tbe danger of approaching Democrat jras »»
ritber tho 4«-only policy or the loro- ^2e^

wSh l'^- ”■ Rudolph W. Walan undisturbed elasoe margin, which Columtioe attoraer was eniwiint 
mu« be more mri more heavily draw.* ed to

berries wiU be abort.
Suparintendent R W. Holomrn 

who for the last too yean has had 
charge of tho Foetoria schools, ac
cepted tAe superinUndeaey of thv 
Middletown schooU.

Ammon A. Hennacy. Harry E. 
Townsley, Cecil Ballsy. Columbaa trh 
cf anti-registration plotters, and John 
Lewis Hammond. Marietta, were In 
dieted fM^ eonsplrav-y.

Charlee Roth waa overcome by poii- 
onoM gas In a well near Woodafiald 
and was InMantiy ktllwl when he (eti 
from a bucket In which he was being 
brought to the surface.

For the first time *1000 1909, wheat 
In Ohio has made pregresa during 
May. Plentiful rains hafe caused the 
oOieial eeUmato to be raised 3.000,000 
boahele over thst of a niooth ago.

When their skiff caprised ia the 
Ohio river at Bast Liverpool, John 
Darieon. thirty; his wife. Elisabeth 
Darisoo, and DavlsMi'x fariter-ln-law. 
Frank Grimm, sixty, were drowned.

Mias Elaanor Mason of FMtorta., 
known throughout the state as a 
teae^r and lecturer hi primary woth 
in sebooU, was manled to Rev. M. J. 
Swearingen, an evangelist, at Dels 
ware.

Curtis M. Dye entarad bis wUn’i 
reom at Akron and, aftra a brief arfo- 
meat, shot bar with a revolTra. kin- 
tag ber instantly. Re then kOled 

-'riffiseif wHh the gun. Domeetle 
trouble.

At the eommeneetaent exmeisea at 
-Wiuenherg cbtlege. at Springfield. 
President Charlee G. Heekert as- 
notreced that $50,000 had ben'enb- 
eeribed by the Mfaal synod to the 
endowment fund.

Mra. l>emnel McCauley, terti-elifat, 
of Caldwell. Noble county. idlrW' 
daughter, AngabeL iwenty-two. were 
tastantly killed at Cool Ridge, a mto- 
tng riUoge near CaldweU. They wen 
struck by a train.

JoMph Joseph * Brotbm cf Cta- 
ctanaU bought tbe Delpboa branch of 
the Olncliinatl. HamUton and Dayton 
railroad for $194,000. II Is reported 
that the compour wUI wreck the rood 
and sell it M Junk.

John Hogs, seventy-seven, million- 
alre tmnker. died at hU home la 
Zanrarille. He waa a prominent man
ufacturer and had vast real estate 
holdtafA Mr. Hoge was a bachelor 
ORd active In Ohio Kepobitau cfirclea.

How to Buy $50 Uberty Loaii 
Bond of U, S. in Installments

-Here ia how to buy • $50 Liberty* bond in inatnUmenta, ns 
prescribed by tbe sovenunent.

One dollar deposit is required when the offidsl application 
binnk ia signed and hied with tbe Fedeikl Reserve bank or other 
tuthorixed agency.

June 16 the government will^ve Dotiheation'whether tbe 
bend Ana been allotted. If not.tbe deposit will be retunied.

July 6 pay $9 through tbe agency where the appUcation 
waa filed.

July ,30 pay $10. August 16 pay $16. Augiut $0 pay $1A
When tbe second payment is made aa official certificate wfQ 

be .given. When all payments have been made dw bond will be 
delivered.

The $80 bonds have eonpoos which call for tbe payment et 
$1.76 interest yearly, half on June 16 and the rest Dec. 16. They 
ran for 80 yearn, though diay may ba ndaasrad after 11 jenra.

mm fe.
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PAINTED WITH

Hanna’s Grcrii Seal Paint
yoar ppjperty is wdl fitted to withstand 

the. destructive forces irf severe weather and 
changeable tempoitture.

Moisture, if it can, 
tain to start decay, bnt

t at the wood, is cer- 
' the Qse Hanna's

Green Paint your pn^erty is comptetely 
protected.

Printad Fomiitla Om Era

SoMlv Bi 

NIMMONS & NIMMONS

Stomach Gone 

Back on Yoiil
When yon (eef that way don’t be 

•atisfied with half-way .results, tekt

PEPSINCO
and get resulu at once. Eat iriibt, 
you like, when yon lilm. PEPSIN^ 
CO will digest tbe food.

Have your dniggjat send yon e ' 
box of this great Ascpricis na^ 
remedy tonight. ^

25 Doses 25c.

I Company, Wap

Children's ^ 

Ailments 9

rXISORDERS of the tlonuch ud constiinfioii are 
1/ tie most commoB diicuet of dUUna. To 

coirect tlieia jdo wiB fmd nodniif bettor An 
Cbamberiaio’s Tebkti. One tablet it bed tbae «3I 
do tbe woib aod will make your diU br^ o«d 
cbeerfidtbefanawisgmoniio(. Do not pmU yoar 
ebddrea by tirmf them ceetor id. CbimbeAh’i 
Tablets are better end more pkoeamt to take.

Chamberlains Tablets

It Pays to Advertiseo
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